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Bow thy head and clasp thy hand
In fervent prayer for this our land
Remembering all the love and care
You and your loved ones equal share
Gifts untold thy Father spreads
Heart-deep on the shining heads
Of those whose simple kindness takes

The fiery sting from our mistakes
Remembering too? that only by
The hands of those that sleeping lie
A hallowed host that fearful went
And for our freedom were freely spent
That a l l - i n love - may kneel and pray
On this our own Thanksgiving Day.

Russell Wilson Scott
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ARTIST'S RENDERING OF THE PROPOSED WILLIAM J. McGINN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.

Bd. Of iducation Acts

Contracts Awarded For The
ew McGinn Elementary School

The Scotch Plains-Fflnwood
Board of Education awarded
building contracts Eotaling$S47,-
36i for the new William j . Mc-
Ginn School, at i t s meeting
Thursday night and announced
that construction would begin in
about four weeks. The new ele-
mentary school, in the Kramer
Manor area, is scheduled for
opening next September. In June
voters approved a $935,000 bond
issue for the school which will
contain nineteen classrooms,

B. j , Builders Inc. of Wage
Long Branch were the success-
ful bidders for the general con-
struction work at a price of
$544,550. Other contracts were
awarded to; Franklin Steel Inc.
of Phillipsburg, $52,371 for stru-
ctural steel, iron and other metal
work; John R, Rowe Inc. of Ir-

Covered Bri
To Be Shifted
The Planning Board has issued

instructions to have the small
covered footbridge off Raritan
Road moved a slight distance
because a road to be build near-
by will raise the ground level
and grade of the bridge.

The bridge was built by the
township as part of a walkway
project to enable youngsters to
avoid waling in Raritan Road
on the way to school.

Santa P.O.
Boxes Readied

Santa's mailboxes will be in
front of the Fanwood and the
Scotch plains Post Offices Dec-
ember 1 through 22.

Sponsored again by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains jaycee-ettes,
the brightly painted mailboxes
will be available for the letters
of all Fanwood and Scotch Plains
children,

Mrs, Robert Schildt, welfare
committee chairman for the jay-
cee-ettes, requests that all let-
ters include return addresses.
Over the past several years,
more than one hundred children
have failed to receive answers
from Santa because of the lack
of such addresses.

vinpon, $67,000 for plumbing
and drainage work; Boro Plumb-
ing and Heating Company of South
River, $104,425 for heating and
ventilating work; Acme Electri-
cal Company Inc. of Elizabeth,

$61,616 for electrical work, and
Forpat Stainless Steel Fabri-
cators Inc. of Elizabeth, $7,399
for cafeteria-kitchen equipment.

The school board approved

$1,160,000 in bond anticipation
notes for the new school, ac-
quisition of its lO-i/2-acre tract
and the new school athletic field,

Other matters taken up at the
board meeting were plans for
the proposed high school addition
on which a report will be made
by the architect next month. Dr.
Paul W, Rossay, superintendent
of schools, reported that the un-
finished gymnasium In the Terrill

junior High School would be com-
pleted In the next few weeks,

Approval was given to a change
in the surface of the running track
at the senior high school to
provide more resilUency, Car-
rying a five-year guarantee, the
new surface will be the only
installation of Its kind east of
Michigan according to Fred J,
Laberge, assistant superintend-
ent of schools.

Silhouette Cutting Featured At Fair
Mrs. Frederick Thornberg of

Summit will cut and mount sil-
houettes at the All Saints Episco-
pal Church Fair to be held on
December 3 from 7 to 10 p.m.
and December 4 from 10 until
5 p.m. Mrs. Thornberg will be
at the fair all day Saturday^

An artist who creates a child's
image with the snip of the scis-
sors, Mrs. Thornberg Is a grad-
uate of the School of Fine Arts
of Syracuse University, She has
been cutting silhouettes for sev-

eral years and is a regular at
fund-raising events in this area.
Her silhouettes are mounted and
may be purchased in any quantity,
framed or unframed.

The fair which will carry a
holiday motif will have over
twenty booths with something to
interest everyone.

Among the articles on display
will be Christmas gifts and orn-
aments, hand-made toys and
aprons, garden items, jersey
glass, religious articles and new

books.
Attic treasures, transformed

toys and used books are booths
well worth the browsers time if
he is in search of a bargain.
Children may find a treat In
the grab bag or enjoy the color
and magic of a helium-filled
balloon. Good things to eat may
be purchased at the home baked
table and the candy corner. A
snack bar will handly hungry
shoppers svith sandwiches, bev-
erages and desserts.

With snips of their scissors these women make cut outs for All Saints Episcopal Church
Fair to be held Dec, 3 and 4. Left to right, Mrs. Robert P, Pronk, co-chairman, Mrs, John
Barrett, co-chairman and Mrs. Thomas Horan, chairman of handmades.

Name Singers
For Dec. 5
"Messiah"

The Concert Committee of the
Scotch Plains Community Choir
has selected the four soloists
for the Dec, 5 "Messiah" Con-
cert, according to Harry G. Geet-
lein, director. The concert, spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission, Is free to
the public, A offering will be
received in the intermission.
This is the twelfth year for the
presentation in Scotch Plains,
The 100 voice choir is accom-
panied by organ, piano, two trum-
pets, and tympany. The concert
takes place at 4 p.m.

The tenor soloist is Alexander
Azzolina of Scotch Plains, He
is presently the soloist at the
Church of the Holy Communion
and the Temple Israel, both in
South Orange,

The soprano solos will be sung
by Georgyn Geetlein presently
attending North Carolina School
of the Arts in Winston-Salem,
North Carolina. Miss Geetlein
is studying voice and operatic
repertoire with Ruth Hampton,
formerly of the Metropolitan Op-
era Company and presently re-
sident artist at the college. Miss
Geetlein previously studied with
Euphemla Glanlrml, a l so well
known In the operatic field and
presently coaching at Curtis In-
stitute in Philadelphia,

John Slmel, the baritone solo-
ist, also lives in Scotch Plains,
He has done extensive solo work
in the Oranges and Summit,

The contralto soloist is Evelyn
Troy of Fanwood. Miss Troy is
well known for her solo work
having sung for many churches
in the area. She has also sung
for many churches in the area.
She has also sung for many out-
standing directors including Rob-
ert Shaw and Stephen Prussing
of New York.

On The Cover
The cover picture in
today's issue of the
Times is intended as a
symbolical Illustration
of a typical family Thanks-
giving Day feast. In the
photograph, from left to
right around the table
are Mrs. James E. Brooks,
Victor C, Diehm jr.,
Mrs, Victor C.Diehm St.,
Victor C, Diehm St.,
Master Chris Diehm and
Mrs. Victor C. Diehm Jr.
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Robert McAfee explaining feature items of his extensive mineral collection to daughters, JoAnne (left) and Carol Anne, He and Mrs. McAfee have pursued
their collecting hobby for more than thirty years. They have amassed a glittering array of wonderful specimens from all over the world.

(Photo by James E. Brooks)

A Dazzling Collection Of Earth Treasures

McAfee Family, "Rockhounds" Of Plains
By JOAN MONAHAN

Staff Writer

Tread lightly t h e r e , home-
owner! As you mow and rake
and hoe, watch out for those
rocks which lie beneath your
feetl A "Rickhound" may be
watching you! One of the fastest
growing groups in the country
today are rockhounds, who spend
their leisure hours midst there
chalcedony and calcite, authnite
and agate, To the uninitiated
and unexposed, the world of rocks
and minerals sounds like a highly
scientific and somewhat stuffy
pastime, However, an hour spent
viewing a collection of these
specimens of nature's bounty will
convince even the most dubious.
It is truly a world of beauty.
Some of those terribly technical
sounding names are titles for
some of the prettiest sights you
could imagine.

This reporter recently viewed
some truly lovely specimens at
the home of the Robert McAfees
of 567 Westfield Road. It was a
revelation! A huge chunk of cal-
cite proved to be lovely topaz
colored crystals s t a n d i n g In'
spires; a straight spire of clear
calcite crystal had grown on a
formation of sparkly purple fluo-
ride cyrstalsj one piece was call-
ed half breed - silver and copper

which appeared as if they's melt-
ed together; another specimen
game the appearance of pale
green velvet; a piece of desert
rose was a gray rock forming
a perfect rose shape! Aside from
the obvious value as represent-
ative pieces of rock and mineral,
it struck me that it was a shame
to keep many of them In a collec-
tion only. Many of the larger size
would make the most magnificent
home decorations just plunked on
a coffee table, a mantel, or a
shelf!

The McAfee mineral collection
was an offshoot of another hobby-
Indian relics, Back in the 193O's,
while amassing a collection of
Indian artifacts, Mr, and Mrs,
McAfee travelled to Alabama e s -
pecially for arrowheads. The In-
dians of the South used unusually
colorful materials for their a r -
rows, including flint, chert, and
chalcedony. Observing these a r -
rosvheads, the McAfees became
curious about the stone used in
them. At the suggestion of a
friend, Bob joined a mineral
society to learn to identify them.
It was the first of many such
organizations in which he now
claims membership, He's past
president of the New jersey Min-
eralogical Society, and a member
of Franklin -Ogdensburg Miner-
alogical Society, Pennsylvania

Mineralogical Society, Alabama
Archeological Society, New Je r -
sey Geological Society, and Leni
Lenape Indian Relic Collectors,
Ironically, with this impressive
list of affiliations he's not yet
been able to positively identify
those arrosvheads! However, this
first venture thirty years ago into
the field of rocks and minerals
provided the family with an abid-
ing Interest, an opportunity for
making numbers of new friends,
and a hobby which would find
both Bob and Esther and their
twin daughters, Carol Anne Rol-
lerson McAfee and JoAnne Roll-
erson McAfee out in the fresh
air pursuing a hobby svhich they
could share with each other.

There are many varieties of
both collections and collectors,
Some specialize in "thumbnail"
sized specimens. These are par-
ticularly suitable for apartment
dwellers with limited space. Hand
specimens (about the size of a
fist) are another category. Cab-
inet sized specimens are usually
about nine inches to a foot in
diameter, and museum size are
many feat in size. Another sub-
division of collecting is called
micro mounts. These specimens
are tiny and can be seen only
through a microscope. They are
more perfect specimens gener-
ally, since the crystals often be-

come misshapen as they grow
larger. Although Bob McAfee
calls his a small collection, about
300 specimens, mostly handslie,
he feels it represents today the
best he's been able to find. Novice
rockhounds usually begin with
quantity and their collections
have specimens of anything and
everything. Later, they come to
value the quality of their speci-
mens and, as this family have
done, are constantly upgrading.
Three of his are particular fav-
orites - and his most valuable.
One is a lovely pale green scaly
looking piece of autenite; another
is a group of pretty, pale pink
crystals of rhodocrocite from
Butte, Montana; the third is the
"Cadillac" of minerals, dioptase
from Tsumeb, South Africa,
Dioptase is a beautiful true em-
erald green formation of cyrstals
resulting from copper thermal
action, and the mineral is only
found when starting to upen up a
cupper mine. Its combination of
scarcity and beauty give it the
Cadillac label and it's a McAfee
dream tu own a cabinet sized
dioptase about a footindiameter.
He's never seen one yet, but
it's the dream of many a rock-
hound I

Rockhounds fall into two main

Continued On Page 10
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SHOP HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN & MEAT MARKET

"Personal ized Service"

W# Now Have A
COMPLETE CATERING SERV/CE AVA/LASLE

SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENT
20 Ft, of FRESH CUT MEATS on Display!

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS
ORDER NOW!

CHOPPED MEAT
REGULARLY 59$ Ib.

2 ibs. $1.00
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 24-2J-26-27

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM
ViGAL 99* PINT 300

EARLY AMERICAN 45C pt.

OPEN 9A.M, TO 1P.M,
THANKSGIVING DAY

HERSHEY'S
1820 E, SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

O P E N 7 DAYS A WEEK - : J y A .M. TO 10 P.M. SUN. OPEN 9:G0 A ;/
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Moms Will Be
Honored At
Thanksgiving Game

Tne mithars of S:otch Plains-
Fanwocri High School football
players -.vili be honored at the
annual Thanksgiving Day game
v.-i:h Arthur L. Johnson Rsgional

junior High Schcoi field at 10:30
s.rru Hsch rncrh^r will rscsiv=
a chrysan:htrnum as she sn:ers
in the main gate according to
Georgs VdZtt, president of the
Booster Club,

The vanning team will receive
the football trophy donated by the
Clark and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
booster clubs. The trophy, a
gilded ball used in the first gains
between the two schools In 195",
is retained by the winning school
during the ensuing year. Pre-
sentation win be made by the
presidents of both booster clubs
after the football game,
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Library Career,
Topic Of
T Club Talk

Mrs. Charles Darv/ay, director
of the Scotch Plains Public Lib-
rary on Bartle Avenue, address-
ed the members of the "Y's Wo-
men's Club of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA at the "Y" on
Tuesday, November 16.

"The present library stands
on the site of the old fire house,
where, in the 1920's the library
was then, on the second floor,
Mrs. Darway's topic was, "Li-

brarianship as a Career," She
stressed the fact that there is a
serious shortage of librarians in
the country today. More men,
as well as women entering this
field, she said,, would make pos-
sible increased hours of study
and more information and re-
ference materials available to the
public.

High school students who can
qualify may Inquire at the library
for part time employment, Mrs.
Darway announced.

Membership cards, suggested
by Mrs. Robert A. Jacobs, pre-
sident were issued to members
this year for the first time.

New chairman and co-chair-
man for membership, are Mrs.
David Barrett, and Mrs. Harry
E. Tucker.

Dinner Dance
The Northern New jersey

chapter of the Virginia Tech
Alumni Association will hold its
annual dinner-dance Friday, Dec.
3, at 7 p.m. at Snuffy's Steak
House in Scotch Plains. William
Atkinson j r . is chapter president,
There are 515 Virginia Tech
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Demonstration of instrument to measure hearing ability. Mrs. Lott, school nurse at Terrill
Junior High School and Antoinette Ploaek, a student show use of the Maico audiometer,
presented to the school by the Fanwood Lions Club, Standing are Dr. Morris M. Osher left,
and Francis Dezort. All students at the school, regardless of medical history have their
hearing tested periodically.

Lions Club Gift, More Than Hearsay
A new Maico audiometer was

presented to the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains School system by the Fan-
wood Lions "Club on November
19th at the Terrill junior High
School, The audiometer, an In-
strument to measure a persons
degree of hearing, will supple-
ment the one that the school

system has. The Fanwood Llona
Club in the past has also con-
tributed a telebinocular that Is
used to screen the students for
visual deficlencias.

The funds for purchasing the
equipment come from the pro-
fits on the sale of fruit cakes
and Christmas trees by the club.

This year the Fanwood Lions
Club will begin their sale of
Christmas trees on December
4th, at a lot owned by Ted Bass-
man and Bob Horowitz located
on South Martine Ave., Fanwood.
The club requests all to take a
look at their selection of Nova
Scotia trees and Pennsylvania
Scotch Pines.
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CENTER HALL SPLIT LEVEL
On Approx A Beautiful Acre

In The Parkwood Area Of
Scotch Plains

4 BEDROOMS • 2 BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

RECREATION ROOM - PORCH
2 CAR GARAGE

Excellent Condition Inside and Outside. Also in-
cluded is the Wall-to-Wall carpeting - Drapes and
Four Air Conditioners - There is a "Full Basement
and Hot Water Base Board Heat.

147,500.

Call FA2-5800

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGEMCY

350 PARK AVf, SCOTCH PLAINS

Evening Phones:
STANLEY BASS 232-7487 WILLIAM DISBROW 754-8189
RUTA SMITHSON 754-8899 AUSTIN M0E5SNER 889-8664

Member Westfierd Board of Realtors

SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY
44 MARTINE AVE., FANWOOD l i i f f §; Gftetings

For Your Thanksgiving Tabls
• CANDLES by Colonial & Bluegate

• PARTY SUGARS & CHEESES

• INVITATIONS

• BRIDGE TALLYS & CARDS

• PAPER NAPKINS, TABLE COVERS,
PLATES, CUPS, ETC.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

RUSSELL STOVER . DOLLY MADISON
CANDY ICE CREAM

SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY
44 MARTSNE AVI,, FANWOOD 322-4050
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Engagements
Weddings

Births and

Social Events
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MRS. PAUL FRANKLIN JENKINS

Elizabeth Joan Lafavette Wed

In All Saints Episcopal Church
Miss Elizabeth josn Lafayette,

daughter wf Mr, and Mrs, John
H, Lafayette of 54 St. John Place,
Fanwood, was married November
20 to Paul Franklin Jenkins, son
of Mrs, R. Jenkins of Winchester,
Va, The ceremony took place in
All Saints Episcopal Church,
Scotch Plains at 4 p.m. with the
Rev, Chester C. Hand Jr., of-
ficiating. The organist was Miss
Carolyn MacArthur,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Jeanne
Lafayette, sister of the bride,
was the maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Leila
Allocca of the Bron?:, N.Y.; Miss
Pamela Parlimen: of Newark and
Miss Freda Hedee of Staten Is-

land,
Ths groom's best m a

brother, Delmar jenkn -> n-
us'ners were Joseph ' i-
Scotch Plains, John L
Jr. of Fanwood and RL ^ i=ni
lips "f East Orange,

The bride is a gr
Scotch Plains - Fanw H r
School and attendee F=. m =
State College, Keyser, W, Ya.
Mr. Jenkins is a graduate of the
Winchester (Va.) High School and
also attended patomac State Coll-
ege. He is employed in the Re-
search Laboratories of \V, R,
Grace Chemical Co.

Following a wedding trip to
the Poconos, Pa, the couple will
reside in Hyattsville, Maryland.

Smiling Tami O'Gorman, is seen celebrating her nineth
birthday with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Thomas E. O'Gor-
man of 1967 Wood Drive, Scotch Plains, at the Castle Har-
bour Hotel, Bermuda, Mr. O'Gorman of O'Gorman and Mc-
Mann, Newark, and his wife picked Bermuda for Tami's
celebration to commemorate their honeymoon there fourteen
years earlier.

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

The weather forecast seems to
be a cold, crisp day svlth possible
snow flurries for our Thanks-
giving Day Holiday, Real football
weather.

First of all, I would like to
wish everyone a very Happy
Thanksgiving!

Also, I want to wish the Raid-
ers the best of luck. Let's see
a Thanksgiving Win and really
have something to celebratel
Let's show show all those proud
spectators it was worthwhile to
huddle in those horseblankets
with a thermos of coffee tucked
under arm.

Junior Lynn Graeely has been
selected to play the female lead
in the class" play "Girl Crazy."

Mi -V ' ' 3=nHnipb Fun1' asen-
i - -n -, h Flam is among

- •"- \ - \ i ini Uesleyan
le t -*-n le ted for

-n i I i e dition of
\ i -s.ru i ^ udents at

—IT- I i e l l nd Coll-

T - => \iT-s.creg-
L Hi blander

~ i =dministra-

\ r Gitl rd Griffin
1 \ Wenue Scotch

^m \ - - e u n i r r mSpend-
' - \\ end" at

w ~"ii n , Ohio,
i n h r a h ex Mary,

O-ie - -i I 1 f\ents for
- n a Tnc-r-society
i T- hiLn Mar % 3 accom-

m r Del si ma t hi.

A.

Miss Gwendolyn Andrews, dau-
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. H,P. Sny-
der of 1416 Martina Avenue,
Scotch Plains, was recently sel-
ected for a role in the annual
children's play at Montieello
College, Godfrey, 111. Miss An-
drews will play the Stepmother
in "Cinderella". The production
is a nesv version which places
emphasis on audience participa-
tion and dance.

Miss Andrews is secretary
of the senior class, president
of the Drama Club, and a mem-
ber of senior staff, Student Coun-
cil, and Delta Psi Omega drama
fraternity.

Cynthia V, Stephens, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Ste-
phens, J r . of 144 Herbert Avenue,
Fanwood, was recently pledged
to Phi Mu Sorority at Westmin-
ster College, New Wllminpon,
Pa,, where she is a sophomore
history major,

* * s

Patricia Crane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Crane
of 153 Helen Street, Fanwood,
a sophomore at Wheaton coll-
ege, has been awarded year hon-
ors for scholastic achievement
during the 1964-.65 academic
year.

* * *
Our Stock Club has some new

arrivals just in time to celebrate
their first holiday.

Continued On Page 7
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i 2316 Mountain
of development

>ns, directed a r -
rangements for the Third Re-
search Conference at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology recently,
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Robert Allen Orben, CPA of
Fanwood, has been elected a
member of the American Insti-
tute of Certified public Account-
ants.

Mr. Orben is associated with
the New York office of the ac-
counting firm of Price Water-
house k Co,

* = s

Robert Ihrie of Scotch Plains,
has been promoted to vice pre-
sident of Lippincott jkMarguiles,
Inc., industrial designers, New
York,

Ihrle, whc was named assist-
ant to the president only last
August, specializes in financial
and economic affairs. He joined
Lippincott k Margulies fromEs-
so Standard Eastern, after hold-
ing various executive positions
with Standard Oil Co, (N.j.). He
has an M.B.A. degree from the
Harvard Graduate School of Bus-
ness, and from 1962-1'364 was
svith the State Department in
Washington, as acting deputy ad-
ministrator for the Agency for
International Development,

Mehnda Fegel of 1895 Lake
Avenue, Scotch Plains, is among
93 students of the University of
Wisconsin at Madison who are
members of t he University's
Symphony orchestra which played
a public concert in the Wisconsin
Union theater on November 21.

MRS, THOMAS L. BERNARD

Lois Publicover, Bride
Of T. Bernard, Elizabeth

Miss Lois Publicover, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, William E.
Publicover of Scotch Plains, was
married last Saturday in Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church, to
Thomas L. Bernard of Elizabeth,
formerly of Birmingham, Eng-
land, son of Mrs, Edmund Hum-
phreys of Baugor, North Wales
and the late George Bernard of
Falkirk, Scotland. The ceremony
was performed b y Reverend
Julian Alexander, Jr , A recep-
tion followed at the Monday Af-
ternoon Club in Plainfield.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Sharon
Walker, cousin of the bride, svas
maid of honor. Other attendants
were the Misses Barbara Charn-
plin, Susanne La Force and Linda
Mann, Ralph Scheffert was best
man. The ushers were Ronald
D. Cook, Brian E. Hopklnson,
Richard V. Hulsart and Dr. Sar-
gis Khoobiar,

The bride, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Beaver College, Glenside, Pa.,
does fashion illustration and is
a substitute art teacher in the
Elizabeth school system,

Mr. Bernard, who teaches at
the Abraham Lincoln School in
Elizabeth, is a graduate of the
University of Wales and Newark
State College; and has studied
at the Universities of Moscow,
Paris (Sorbonne) and Johannes-
burg, South Africa. He also holds
a Masters Degree from the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts where
he is a Doctoral candidate, Mr.
Bernard is a member of Phi
Delta Kappa National Honor So-
cienty and president of the N.J.
Exchange Teachers Club.

After a trip to Nassau and
Ocho Rlos, Jamaica, the couple
will reside in Elizabeth.
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By GORDON UNDERWOOD
"The Hustler" glorified pool

hall gamblers and now, "The
Cincinnati Kid" glamorizes the
poker chip professionals.

The trump card of the stud
poker study is the casting of this
MOM version of the Richard j e s -
gup novel. Its stars and featured
players are blue chip pros, and
speaking as one who was once,
briefly, a dealer in a western
casino, every prototype of paste-
board player is vividly reflected
in "The Cincinatti Kid,"

The story line that builds to

the climactic showdown game be-
tween "The Kid" and "The Man"
is a reshuffled deck of familiar
situations, bu t this over-the-
shoulder look at high-staked
poker playing never cheats its
audience in authenticity.

Steve McQueen is most con-
vincing in the title role, Edward
O, Robinson is superbly smooth
as the elderly king of poker
players, and for old-timers,
there's a touch of nostalgia, with
Joan Blondell and Edward G.
together again. "It 'll be good to
see her again," says Robinson

CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 6

A little angel arrived at Over-
look Hospital on Saturday, Nov-
ember 6, The lucky parents of
this little pink bundle of joy are
Mr. and Mrs. James McNulty

Art Of Decorations
To Be Shown

Looking for ideas for holiday
decorations? Mrs, Edward Dru-
bach will demonstrate to the
Scotch Plains Garden Club at its
December 1st meeting, the mak-
ing and use of door swags, cen-
terpieces, and other decorations
for the Christmas season. The
meeting will be held at the Town
House on the Green, Green For-
est Park, Scotch Plains, at 8 p.m.
The public is welcome. Donations
are $1.00. Club hostesses for the
evening will be Mrs. K. A, Kol-
eda, Mrs. D. H. Johnson, Mrs.
John Oavieehia and Mrs. Albert
Holmes.

Mrs, Drubach, president of the
Beach Crest Garden Club of Flor-
ham Park - Madison, is a nat-
ionally accredited judge of garden
clubs. She has designed at garden
club shows and at regional and
national Florist Telegraph De-
livery conventions. How to use
greens with different flower swill
be included In her demonstra-
tion "Christmas for the Home."

of 45 Glenside Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Our Congratulations!

* * *
The Seller's household have

been thinking pink. On Friday,
November 12, a little girl a r -
rived to Mr. and Mrs, John
Sellers of 2114 Gallagher Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains. Congratula-
tions to you both.

* 4 *

It's going to be a change of
pace in the Lynch household.
On Sunday, November 14 atMuh-
lenberg Hospital a little bundle
of joy arrived to Mr, and Mrs.
John P, Lynch of 231 King Street,
Fanwood, A Boyl! Happy Days
Are Here!

* * *
A future football player? You

Betl On Wednesday, November
17 at Muhlenberg Hospital a boy
arrived. The lucky parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merkert
of 61B Rivervale Court, Scotch
Plains. Congratulations I

* * *
Pink finery at its best, A little

pink angel. Arriving- Thursday,
November 18 at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital. A little girl to Mr, and
Mrs. David Jones of 328 Valley-
scent Avenue, Scotch Plains,
Congratulations to you both!

* * *
Channel Chit Chat signs off

until next week. Again may I
say Have a Very Happy Thanks-
giving! Don't forget to send your
notes on all the happenings of
this festive occasion to Scotch
Plains Times or. Call 322-5266.

*iAfc*

COLONIAL BEAUTY
At $25,900!

Now vacant and easy to see is this gracious brick
front Colonial home with spacious living room, stone
fireplace, dining room, modem kitchen, powder room,
family room (or 4th bedroom) and a 2nd floor of 3
good sized bedrooms and tiled bath. There is an
attached garage, side screened porch, generous
property with apple trees and excellent area near
bus public and" parochial schools. Why not take a
look. " Eves: 232=8643.

OPEN EVE'S, 6:30 to 8:30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

356 Pork Avo. , Seoich P l o i n i
p l o i n f l e l d Area Mul t ip ls L i s t i n g

322-9102

at one point, referring to Joan's
imminent appearance as Lady
Fingers the dealer, and it ce r -
tainly wasl

* M it

Normally, we do not deliber-
ately publicize an attraction in
advance, but on December 8 and
9 a most unusual film will play
at selected theatres in the area
- "An Evening With The Royal
Ballet" - starring Margot Fon-
teyn and the sensational Rudolf
Nureyev.

It is in exquisite color and in-
cludes four ballets, "Les Syl-
phides," "Aurora's Wedding,"
"Le Corsaire" and "La Valse,"

As ballet buffs well know, it Is
almost Impossible to get tickets
for a personal appearance of the
Royal Ballet, but those who ap-
preciate poetry of motion, chor-
eographed to the classics, will
have this rare opportunity to
see this splendid troupe, and the
pas de deux of Fonteyn and Nur-
eyev, if they order their reserved
seats now at the nearest theatre
where it is booked.

* * *
There's no mystery concern-

ing tha fate of "Signpost To Mur-
der ," a talkative British thriller
by Monte Doyle, which telegraphs
its ending in Act I and then r e -
dundantly talks itself to death
for the remaining tow.

It's destiny is a quiet burial
in the back pages of a play brok-
er ' s catalogue, to be exhumed
from that resting place by ama-
teurs as a low budget production.
Or fodder for the television hop-
per, if ground down to 60 minutes
running time.

There's nothing duller than a

mystery that substitutes chat for
chills, and Kim Hunter and Mich-
ael Allinson do everything pos-
sible to relieve the tedium of
"Singpost" at Playhouse on-the-
Mall.

Miss Hunter's role does give
her a chance to escape from type-
casting imprisonment of meek
and mild portrayals as the warm-
blooded heroine with a wolf-
whistling figure, Her unquestion-
able acting talent is taxed to the

utmost, but she does manage to
be most believable with trite
material,

Allinson is the author's r e -
dundant mouthpiece and herioc-
ally copes with the avalanche of
dialogue by giving it every pos-
sible inflection and vocal shading.

It's quite possible that "Sign-
post To Murder" was originally
a good one-act mystery, stretch-
ed to shudderless, more com-
mercial length.

LUCY DUNLOP
WELL KNOWN

PHOTOGRAPHER OF CHILDREN
will be associated

KEESING

Photoflriphtr

1012 SOUTH AVI., W.

Electricity is today's biggest household bargain
Although your electric bills may be higher now than they were back in 1940,
consider all the appliances you've added in the last 25 years —
appliances which spell the difference between old fashioned drudgery and
modern living. In fact, the average home uses more than fourtimes
the amount of electricity today than in 1940. But the combination of
rate reductions and increased use of electricity has resulted in a
43% decrease in the average unit cost of electricity in the last 25 years.
Yes, bylDucking the trend of soaring prices, we've been able to maintain
electricity's position as your biggest —- and best — household bargain.

The cost
of living
up 125%

since 1940

The cost
of e|0ctricity
down 43%
since 1940

® PUUUC btqyict LLLCIHIC ANU OAU L:OMPANY/
3 6 3 - 6 5
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BULLETIN BOARD
A Review Of The Events Involving iducarien In The Sretch Plains. F*-nwopd Area

Higher Education, Topic l

Of Plains PTA Talks
Opportunities for further study

at the junior college and technical
school levels were outlined last
Nov. 16 at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School PTA meet-
ing. Dr, Kenneth Mac Kay, pre-
sident of Union junior College,
described the two-year Cran-
ford junior college as providing
academic courses in liberal arts,
life sciences and engineering,
leading to an associate degree.
Eighty-nine per cent of its grad-
uates transferred to bacculaur-
eate degree colleges or profes-
sional schools, he said.

Union junior College has an
enrollment of 750 in the day
school and 600 in the evening
school, and in its 30 year history
has sent graduates to 350 coll-
eges. Dr, MacKay states that
the junior college is the fastest
growing educational unit in the
world today.

Another speaker, Dr. George
Baxel, director of t h e Union
County Vocational and Technical
Schools, proposedchat educational
systems should not only plan for

Lights To Go On
At 4:30

The Christmas street lighting
will be turned on by Mayor Pat-
terson at 4:30 p,m,today.accord-
ing to an announcement by the
Scotch Plains Buslnesamens1 As-
sociation which sponsors the an-
nual lighting program.

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR LOCAL NEWS

numbers of students to be edu-
cated, but also for variety in
the kinds of education. The goal
of his schools, he said, is job
training in technological fields,
with successful placement in in-
dustry and professional offices.

At the schools in Mountainside
and Scotch Plains, 210 full-time
students and 500 evening students
are being trained as industrial
technicians, medical and dental
assistants, and practical nurses,
Dr, Baxel spoke of plans now in
progress for the new buildings
on Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
which will provide advanced tech-
nological training, as well as a
vocational unit to serve local
Union County high schools. The
speakers were introduced by Dr.
M. Douglas Seals of the pro-
gram committee, who also mod-
erated a question and answer
period.

At the business meeting con-
ducted by Mrs, William R. Mat-
son, president, Board of Edu-
cation activity was reported by
Henry Schwiering, board mem-
ber. Mrs, C, H, Shunk, mem-
bership co-chairman, reported
100 per cent teacher participa-
tion in joining the PTA. A fifteen
minute program of organ music
by Miss Grace Kirchner, senior
student, preceded the business
meeting.

An informal reception for par-
ents and teachers was held in
the cafeteria following the pro-
gram. Refreshments were ser -
ved by Mrs, P. S.. Hopkins and
Mrs, John R, Fisher, hospital-
ity co-chairmen, and members
of the executive board.

Stage House Inn
New Jersey's Historical Inn

SPEND YOUR THANKSGIVING WITH US

Thanksgiving Dinner Hours 1-3 5-7

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 322=4224

LUNCHEON-DINNIR-COCKTAILS

Continental Cuisine - Party Facilit ies

Ample Parking - Credit Cards Honored • Closwd Sundays

Your Host: Pete Kooluris

366 PARK AVE.XSOOTOH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224 .;': ,; ,

Organ Dedicated By Recital. David Drinkwater at the key-
board of the newly-rebuilt instrument of All Saints Episco-
pal Church. The organ is described as a two-manual instru-
ment. It was installed by F,H, Gorman of the Church Organ
Co., Nixon, N.J, Mr, Drinkwater's recital program given
on November 21, included works by Purcell, Sweelinck,
Bach and others. (Photo by Wm. Burke)

Jr. Raiders To Play Saturday
The Junior Raiders Football

League of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood has scheduled the following
games for Saturday morning at
9 o'clock. They will be played
in the rear of the Park Avenue
Junior School,

American League (9-10 yrs.)
Raiders vs. jets
Chiefs vs. Broncos
Patriots vs. Bills
Charges bye

Parents Visit Coles
Parents visited the j , Acker-

man Cules School on Thursday,
November 18, to learn the many
facets uf the school curriculum
in relation to their children's
experiences in class. The PTA
program, entitled "Back to School
Night", featured visitations to
the respective t e a c h e r s and
classrooms for better under-
standing uf the school program.
After a brief business meeting,
the evening was concluded with
refreshments served by che hos-
pitality committee, headed by
Mrs, Leon Hansen.

National League (11-12 yrs,)
Redskins vs. Bears
Giants vs. Colts
Lions vs. Browns
49 *ers bye

Dave Johnson, League Secre-
tary, announces that application
blanks which were distributed
last weekend to the boys playing
this season should be returned
to their coaches this Saturday,
November 27, or to the local
police station before then.

Brunner
Board Plans
Book Fair
The executive board of the

H.B, Brunner School PTA met
November 16 to plan a Book
Fair which will be held Dec-
ember 1 through 3 in the school.

Mrs. E.G. Ertccson, president,
announced that the next general
meeting will be held Wednesday
evening, December 1. The prb-
gram will be "Back to School
Night". Parents will visit the
class rooms and will also have
an opportunity to purchase books
at the Book Fair.

Mrs. Frances Ricciardi of the
faculty was elected treasurer.

Mrs. Lino Carbons, interna-
tional relations chairman, an-
nounced t h a t $174.00 was col-
lected for UNICEF at Halloween
time by Brunner School children.

Mrs, j . D , Baker, theater chair-
man, announced that the first
production in the children's thea-
ter program was Saturday, Nov-
ember 20 for Grades 4-6. The
program was entitled "Young Ben
Franklin."

Evergreen Holds
Back To
School Night
"Back To School Night" took

place at Evergreen School, Tues-
day, November 16, Parents were
invited to visit the individual
classrooms to listen to the tea-
chers discuss the subjects and
methods of teaching and to ob-
serve the work being done by
the children.

A question and answer period
followed as were private talks
with parents and teachers. After
visiting the classrooms, the par-
ents were welcome to purchase
books from the "Book Fair" , held
by the Evergreen School PTA.
The theme of the "Book Fair"
was "Introducing Children To
New Friends" and was held Nov-
ember 15 through 17 headed by
co-chairmen Mrs, Lawrence C,
Taylor and Mrs. Urban j . Beas.

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR LOCAL NEWS

WITH

NORTH PLAINFI ELD-FAN WOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
i n M O N T C L A I R

One ond Two»Year Course!

S E C R E T A R I A L

You don't need to hunt around
for the best place to save —
this is it! You'll earn at the,
highest rate, with insured
safety. Want more details?
Just call!

Writs or tnlophqriD
~r>t f'lM Infrj'Mimtion

i Plymouth St., Montclilr, N, J, 744-1018
Ai;o schools, in Boston, Providence

^_.,a5^2pa BfliK Ay^,;-,Hew;,Yq;fe.Jopi7.-••••.'-:«

Saving* Mod§ by th«
15th ©f Any Menfh
Earn from th« 1«H

CURRENT
ANNUAL

RATI

All Accounts Insured up tm

Fanwood & Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Assoclatims

1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE
SEOTIH JMJUHSf'li.J,— TIL. f f t

OPEN BAU'r'B.3%. MONO**
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in Support Of U.S Policy

TARS Organize Book Drive
Shipment To Vietnam

In support of United States
policy In South Viet Nam, the
Union County Teen-Age Repub-
licans, Inc. (TARS) unanimously
passed a resolution calling for
the collection of books and other
reading materials for shipment
to American servicemen fighting
in South Viet Nam,

Robert Yannuzzl, jr., vice pre-
sident of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood TARS, was among those
named to a committee to organize
the project. "It is easy for us,
who do not have to risk our
lives in the jungles of Viet Nam,
to say we support the American
effort there," said Yannuzzi.
"Throgh this 'Books-to-South
Viet Nam' project, we teen-age
Repulbicans hope to make a tan-
gible demonstration of our sup-
port of a policy of victory in
Viet Nam".

Marianne Bennett of the local
TARS was elected delegate to the
N.J, TARS at the county com-
mittee meeting of the TARS last
Friday in Elizabeth, Robert Yan-
nuzzi, j r . was also elected dele-
gate to the Union County Young
Republicans,

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TARS recently adopted a resolu-
tion strongly endorsing the latest
library plans, following the ap-

luneheon Planned
The West-Mount Chapter of

Deborah Hospital, which includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Moun-
tainside and Fanwood, will hold
a paid-up membership luncheon
on November 30. Mrs. Robert
Stempel of 8 Brandywine Court,
Scotch Plains, will act as hostess
for the afternoon in her home.

r
Custom

Alterations
by JUANITA

2279 Concord Road
Scotch Plains

Phone 889-8252

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
CABINETS

..... And
ft| VANITIES

FANWOOD
MILLWQRK & CABINET CO

15 South Avo., Fanwood

BUfLDERS
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

ARTICULAR
EOPLE,
LAN
ERFECT1QN

OST
ERFORMS

POST BARBER
3 BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE
1828 E, 2nd St. Scotch Plains

L J. PBeofaro, Prop,

pearance of a series of guest
speakers both pro and con. The
TARS also completed a series
of speakers, among them- Mayor
Russell Patter-son and Philip
Lucia of Scotch Plains and Mayor
Sidney Hulsizer and Councilman
Donald Dunne of Fanwood, TARS
President, David L. Glenn, has
become chairman of the Union
County TARS, Inc., following the

For
Servicemen
disqualification of Lee Bowman
of Spr Infield, who turned twenty.

The naxt meeting of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood TARS will be
held this Friday, November 26,
at the Fanwood Branch of the
Plalnfield Trust, 45 Martine Ave-
nue. The meeting, to begin at
1:30 p.m., will include the nom-
inating of candidates for the elec-
tions to be held in December,

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

AH Lois Hold in Fully Developed Areai

2 GRAVE PLOTS Wilh Perpetual Care

S350 and up
Piyment Termi Arranged Send for Denrijtliv« Booklet

Tel. PL #.I72f

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI . , PLAINFIELD

I

It
a lot to get people

fired up over a oar.

Pontiac Tempest
is a lot!

WE
HAVE THEM

AN Styles

* All Colors

Try our friendly, courteous service ,

Scotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

SALES DEPT. • 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD - PL 7-4900

SERVICE DEPT. - 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PUINFIELD - PL 7-4450

$
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McAfee Family The "Rockhounds" Of Scotch Plains
Continued From Page 3

groups - those who collect for
the sake of collecting, and the
"do-it-yourselfers" who collect
to cut and polish and create with
their specimens, K4r. McAfee is
a follower of both schools of
thinking, and his do-it -yourself-
Ing has benefited Mrs. McAfee
probably more than himself. She
has an admirable collection of
jewelry which her husband has
designed and made for her,
Among her pieces are a lovely
heart on a chain - the heart,
made from a Uragualan cornelian
agate, shades from gray to brown
to a warm topaz, A tiny pin is In
the form of a mineral pick cast

in gold, one lovely ring is set
with an American jade, and there
are many pretty silver pins and
rings. Both girls have tiny little
turquoise rings designed and
made by Mr. McAfee, too, As
is the cage with most true crafts-
men, the long hours spent In
jewelry design and making make
it prohibitive in price for any-
body but his wife. Although a
roekhound can enjoy both aspects
of the hobby, Mr. McAfee points
out that a true lover of the hobby
never takes a perfect specimen
of a crystal and cuts it up. He'll
only work with one which is not
valuable as a specimen,

"Nature's noblemen" is the
title which Bob McAfee gives to
his fellow enthusiasts. They are

a rare breed of men, he claims,
who can't do enough for each
other. When they're prospecting
and make a noteworthy find,
they're all delighted to share .,,
take a sample for themselves
and leave plenty for all comers.
On field trips, a bank president
and a truck driver dig side by
side, sharing their pleasure in
a fascinating pastime. When Bob
McAfee first expressed an in-
terest in learning to cut and
polish, another rockhounds who
was a busy executive took him
under his wing and for a year
and a half spent every Monday
night teaching the art. The tea-
cher would never take payment
for his time, use of his machines,
or his materials. During this

period Bob made his first jewelry
- earrings of aventurlne, a min-
eral which is emerald green
with silvery mica inclusions
which reflect light. Because the
lessons meant so much, these
earrings have the greatest senti-
mental value of his collection.
In return, to repay the kindness
he in turn vowed to pass on his
osvn knowledge to all who desire
it. He has had several students
of his own, and has often shared
his interest with Boy Scouts and
other groups.

Little does the average area
resident suspect that he is living
amidst a treasure trove of val-
uable rocks and minerals. The
Franklin, N,j« area is one of the
most prolific spots in the U.S.,

A THANKSGIVING WISH

On this Thanksgiving 1965, The Dir-
ectors, Officers, and Staff of First
National Bank of Scotch Plains join
each one of you in expressing a pray-
er of Thanksgiving for the many bless-
ings which have been bestowed on us
and our nation.

It is our sincere wish that we all,
through successes or failures, might
recognize that we do have many things
for which to be truly thankful.

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS

Men, through Fr i . - 7:30 A.M. *o 2:30 P.M.
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Men. ivenmg - 6 to 8 P.M. Sat, 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

4% Interest On Savings
On Oopo*it 1 Year Of More

Compounded Quarterly

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

• h , MEMDtf< PBDEHAi. PKMBVt SV9TEM

FEDERAL DtPSSiT INSURANCE CORPORATION

TELEPHONE 322.4700

with more than 200 known min-
rals, many of the -micro mount
ariety. The Paters on area is
;nown for zeolite, and as nearby

is the Houdl quarry in Bound
jrook there are rare finds In
all branches of mineral collect-
.ng. There one finds amethyst,
•vhich la a form of quartz crystal
with an impurity which gives it
.ts purple hue. Naturally, urban-
.zation is taking Its toll and the
grea open spaces are filling up
fast, making good specimens
harder and harder to come by.
However, you never know what
you'll find "right in your own
backyard". Don't curse chose
rocks and stones, but instead
:reat them with respect. Bob
McAfee likens them to people!
They look like chunks of nothing,
but you never know what's inside
until you chip a corner off and
make a effort to learn!

P.S. If you'd like to pursue
he subject a little further than
his poor attempt at explanation

provides, the N.j , Mineralogica".
Society holds open meetings to
which the public is invited - on
he first Tuesday of the month

at 8 p.m. at Union junior College,
December 7th's meeting will fea-
ture a display of various good
minerals owned by members and

movie on the mining of dia-
monds, It'll also feature refresh-
ments I Come one, come all.

Respira

MOWT POPULAR VARIETIES
RKASONABLK PRICKS

rilKSlf SIVKET OlDFOR
NU I'RKSERVATn'BS

JOCKEY HOLLOW
FRUIT FARM

HARDSCBABBLB ROAD
BERNARDSVILLE, N. J.

PHONE 166-J60S
Closed Mondays

V
BiAUTY
SALON

r— •>
rtnna. «D m. n

CLO3KX) MOV.
Froo l t f 1 »

• FA 2*87T S •
1719 i , 2nd ST. SCOTCH HAIM4

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP,

AOTBOBXZBD

MERCEDES BENZ
STUDF.BAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBBAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PUalnfiaid 4-3700

408 Pal'k Ave. Plalnfteld



LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township o£ Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chamberi in the Municipal Building
of said Townihlp on Tuesday, November 23,
196S, there was introduced, read for the
first time, and passed on such first reading,
an ordinance, a true copy whereof Ii printed
below; and that laid Township Committee
did then and there fix the seated meeting
of laid Township Committee to be held on
the evening of Tueiday, December 7, 1965
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time
and the said Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time to t inn be ad-
journed, and all perions Interested will be
given sn opportunity to be heard concerning
iuch ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as iforesald, is
in the following wordi and figures;

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE NAME
OF NEW YORK AVENUE TO MAPLE
VIEW COURT W THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OP UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch Plains;

WHEREAS, th* Planning Board has recom-
mended that the name of New York Avenue
from Maple View Court to Hetfield Avenue
be changed including that portion of New York
Avenue from Hetfield Avenue to South Avenue:
and

WHEREAS, mostly all the property own-
ers on New York Avenue have agreed to a
change of the name of (he street! and

WHEREAS, the Townihlp Committee of
the Township of Scotch plaini has approved
the recommendation of th« Planning Board.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by
the Townihlp Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plaini s i follows;

That the portion of the street now known
as New York Avenue (rom Hetfield Avenue
to South Avenue b* changed to Maple View
Court,

That the portion of the street now known
as New York Avenue from Maple View Court
and from Hetfield Avenue to South Avenue
be changed to Maple View Court,

That this ordinance shall take effect Im-
mediately upon publication pursuant to law.

Dated; November 23, 1965

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, November Z4, 1965
F e e i : $18,20

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N . j ,

WHEREAS, Villane lz Sona, Inc., 612Salter
PI., Westfiekl, N.J, hai offered to purchase
land and property known as westerly triangle
of lot 5 In Block 210, North Avenue, on the
Tax Map of the Township of Scotch Plains,
which property Is approximately 180' base
with an apex of 130' plus or minul . toward
North Avenue for the turn of $1,280, cash
for all right, title and Interest now held by
the Township ot Scotch plains; subject to
the conditions set forth in the offer to pur-
chase on file in the office of the Township
Clerk, and subject to th* following conditions:

1, Property is to be combined with ad-
joining lot,

2, Subject if exchange Agreement of t r i -
angular parcels of land approximately 30'
x 30' k 35' Triano to Villane h Sons, Ine,
and Villane h Sons, Inc. to Triano, which
Agreement is attached hereto and will result
in a common sideline at right angles to
North Avenue,

3, Further (ubjgct to the understanding
that residential lots shall be a minimum
of 65' frontage,

Notice is hereby given that the Township
Committee ot the Township of Scotch Plains
will consider said sale on December 7, 196S
at 8;3O P.M. at a public meeting to be held
at the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New jersey.

Anyone why detlres to be heard or to
submit a higher or better offer will have
the opportunity to do so at such time and
place, and m u s t e e prepared to deposit a
cheek In the amount ot 10% of the iueeess-
ful bid price,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Timei, November 24, 1965
Fmsi $12,60

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j .

WHEREAS, Thomas Gulp, JOtQ U.S. Route
#22, Scotch plains, N.J, lias offered to pur-
chase land anil property known as Lot 9 in
Block 165, Smiih street, mi the Tax Map of
the Township yf Scotch Plains, which property
Is approximately ?S front feet for the sum of
$3,500. cash for all right, title and interest
now held by ihe Township uf Scotch Plains;
subject to tins conditions set forth in the
offer tti purchase on file in the office of this
Township Clerk, and subject to extension of
sanitary sewer in aeeorfanee with Township
Engineer's specifications and also subject to
future street improvement asiessment,

Notice is hereby given that the Township
Committee of the Township of Scotch Plains
will eoniider said sale on December 7, 1965
at 8-30 P,M, at a public mealing to be held at
the Municipal Ijuildlng, park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New jarsey,

Anyone who desires to be heard uPtuJubmit
a higher or hctmr offer will have the opjjur-
tunity to do so tu such time and place, and
must be prepared to deposit a check in the
amount ut 1 Oyj of the successful bid price,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scutch Plains Times, November 2-i, 1965
Fees; j g jq
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LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j ,

SVHEREAS, Paul DiFraneesco, 1771 Front
St., Scotch plains, N,j, lias offered to pur-
chase land and property known as Lot 8 in
Block 49, Forest Road, on the Tax Map of
the Township of Scutch Plains, which prop-
erty is approximately 50 front feet for the
sum of iS.SOO, cash for all right, title and
interest now held by the Township of Scotch
plains; subject to the conditions set forth
in the offer to purchase on file in the office
of the Township Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that the Township
Committee of the Township of Scotch plains
will consider said sale on Decemher 7, 1965
at 8;3O P.M. at a public meeting to be held at
the Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New jers»y.

Anyone who desires to be heard or to
submit a higher or better offer will have the
opportunity to do se at such time and place,
ana must be prepared to deposit a cheek
in the amount of 10^ of the successful bid
price,

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, November 24, 1965
Pms: $9.10

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a special meeting of the
Board of AdJuBtment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at B;00 p.m., December 9,
1965, at the Municipal Building, Park Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, New jersey, to consider
the following appeals

The appeal of The Roman Catholic Diocese
of Newark (Immaculate Heart of Mary Church)
31-33 Mulberry Street, Newark, New Jersey,
for permission to grtct a school and church
on Lots 23 and 23A, Block 2940, 1571
South Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains, "A"
residence zone, contrary to Section 5 (f)
pf the Zoning Ordinance,

AH interested persons may he present
and be heard. The file pertaining to this
appaal is In the office of the Board of
Adjustment., 1831 E. Second Street, Scotch
Plaini, N , j , , ana is available for public

inspection during regular office hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Cl«rk of the Hoard of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, November 2>i, 1968
F i . $7.00

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

WHEREAS, Anthony Triano, 2376 North
Ave.i Westfield, N.J, has offered to purchase
land and property known as easterly triangle
of Lot 8 in Block 210, rear of North Avenue
on the Tax Map of the Township of Scotch
Plains, which property is approximately
228' base, 120' to apex_facing the street

for the sum of $1,290, cash for all right,
title and interest now held by the Township
of Scotch Plains', subject to the conditions
ret forth in the offer to purchase on file
in the office of the Township Clerk, and
subject to the following conditions;

1, Property is to be combined with ad=
joining lot.

2, Subject to exchange Agreement of t r i -
angular parcels of land approximately 30'
x 30' x 38' Triano to Villane U Sons, Inc.
and Villane and Sons, Inc. to Triano, which
Agreement is attached hereto and which
will result in a common sideline at right
angles to North Avenue.

3, Further subject to the understanding
that reiidential lots shall be a minimum of
65' frontage.

Notice Is herebv given that the Township

CemmUtoe of the Township of Scotch Plains
will consider said sale on December 7, 196S
at 8;30 P,M, at a public meeting to be held
at the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey,

Anyone who desires to be heard or to
submit a higher or better offer will have
the opportunity to do so at such time and
place, and must be prepared to deposit a
check in the amount of 10% of the success-
ful bid price,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY

Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, November 24, 1965
F e M ! $12.60
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DO YOU HAVE
TROUBLE GETTING YOUR BILLS OUT?

IF SO CALL US FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE

We service

DRUG STORES - HARDWARE STORES - RESTAURANTS
Any Type Of Business

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
WORK DONE CONFIDENTIALLY- REFERENCES IF REQUIRED

Union County Billing Service
889-2047

"CUSTOM DESIGNED

ROOFING

FOR HOMES, COMMERCIAL
AND INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

19 Factory Branches m)25tates!

IN 1964
SURFA-SHIELD INSTALLED

3.387,200 SQ. FEET
OF ROOFING MATERIAL

OR
ENOUGH TO LAY A PATH

18" WIDE. 642 MILES
FROM BOSTON, MASS,
TO RICHMOND, VA,!

OR
ENOUGH ROOFING TO COVER
EVERY HOME IN A TOWN

OF 17,000 PEOPLE!

Only Surfa-Shieid Does Al l 4
MANUFACTURES - INSTALLS

ARRANGES FINANCING - GUARANTEES

Other S u r f a - S h i e l d Serv ices I nc lude !

SIDING . STORM W I N D O W S & DOORS . GUTTERS & LEADERS

Phone

1608 1 . Second Street Scotch P la ins , N.J |



M i n g Introduced To ilm Talk
Syd Renton, guest speaker at

last Tuesday's regular meeting
of t h e Scotch Plains-Kiwanis
Club, gave members a talk on
the art of Curling.

The sport of curling, he said,
first started 400 or 500 years
ago in Scotland and has since
become very popular throughout
the world. It is now highly pop-
ular in the United States and
as in many other sports, feat-
ure s c h a m pi on s hi p c o m pe t iti o n.
These begin with local and state
play-offs and eliminations and
'Culminate in regional and na-
tional championships which lead
to t h e crowning of the world
''champs*' as winners of the
•Scottish 'Cup - the ultimate goal
in the dreams of all curling teams
the world over.

The tools of the sport, Renton
explained, are a round stone of
granite known as the "rock"*,
weighi ng a p p r o x i m a t e 1 y 4 2
pounds; a thin specially made
broom and an ice court . Wo mien
as ell as men ha e bet m en-

t this inti it,uin p i r t .
Mi ken ns p r e -

ientat i in as a tilm U the 1%1
United States f i P n s Nati nal
Champi Lib hip It as t-b irus to
vie ers. t the film tint tins \ i s
a sp i t L[ skill hut als i that it

as a s p u t Lf tun ani t i s u n a -
ticn as indiLated b t man a\id
partiLipants

Mr Rentun a native nl S u -
land, is a member of the Plain-
field Kiwanis Club and is em-
ployed as assistant administra-
tive director at Muhlenberg Hos-

pital, He invites all interested
persons to come and .:;ee and join
in the sport of cur Lin;:: anySatur-
day night at Warinaco Park, Eliz-
abeth, where the Pla infield Club
meets for what lie describes as
a real treat on "ice1"—Curling.

Other guests introduced by
P re s id e n t To m Tys k a, we r e 1 oc a 1
high school Key Club members,
Don Novel [n and Julian Rod-
riguez. Also, Peter Miller, r e -
presenting the National Child
Safely Council who spoke briefly
on the work it dues in promoting
child safety. This is a program,
conducted in cunjimtion with lo-
cal school districts and police
d e pa rt: me n t s in this a re a.. Touc h -
ed upon was the role open for
p a r t i c i pa t i u n by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Kiwan is C1 ub.

The local Kiwanis Club will
participate in a special dinner
program,, Monday evening, Nov-
ember 22, at: the Park Hotel,
Pla infield, sponsored by the
Pla infield Kiwanis Club as its
treasurer for twenty-nine years.

Jean's Beans

Opens In Plains

Having served central New
Jersey for fifteen years, jean's
first franchise retail, store open-
ed recently at 435 Park Avenue.
Tide store features a variety of
foods such as Bar BQ and fried
chicken, f r i e d scallops and
shrimp, barbecued spare ribs,
and their specialty is fresh fried
haddock, fillet.

Anticipate 200 For
Christmas Fantasia Feast

Plans to feed. 200 persnns are
being developed in connect urn
with the "Christmas Fantasia"
to be held at All Saints EpiscnpaL
Church on. December 9 The af-
fair is under the auspii.es uf the
Scotch Plains junior Woman's
Club,

The menu has been prepared
through the cooperation of the
Union County home econnmist,
according to Mrs. Howard Bey-
er, food, chairman. It: will include
*"Turkey Divan,'* sweetpntatoes
vegamato juice, hot mils, ice
cream with peppermint sauce and
Christmas cookies. 80 pounds of
turkey and 60 pounds uf sueet
potatoes are being: provided.

Featured, besides the lunchei m

will be a sale of home-made
artiLles for Christmas, bake
gnods and articles made by the
New Jersey Commission for the
Blind, Hrime Industries of East
Urange.

Oi-chairmen, of the charity
affair are Mrs. Donald Town-
send and Mrs. C. Lance Metz-
gar. Mrs. Michael Barratucci
is in charge of decorations and.
Mrs. Eugene. Rector, Mrs. John
Huth and Mrs.. DominickDiFran-
ce sc a Jr. are making the salable
articles.

Tickets are available from, club
members and Mrs. Walter Ma~
hi A s i" , 2008 Ba.rt.le Ave. Mrs.
William \. Burke j r . is in charge
of publicity.

w i 11! c II o s e

Wednesday, November 24

at 5:30'

open Friday ' f i l l 9

All over the store, we're opening the curtain on a merry,

K v T g a y ' bright Christmas world! We've decked our halls, and we're

jolly well on the way to a season full of beauty, with gifts

that dramatize your special taste,

that mean so much more to those who receive them,. Come see

our Century Gift Shop,,, with treasures from all over the world ~

our Fashion Floor,, with glittering gift ideas-our Men's Store,

"H ,̂:i,1;;..... with b r i 11 i a nt i nsp i ra ti o n s eve in f o r th a t h a rd -to - p lease m a n -

our delightful T r i m - a - T r e e Shop, with

decorations to set your fancy flying

We're ready to serve you now,

in Westfield !
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One Sings, The Other Plays The Double Bass And Conducts
Continued From Back Page

demanding that it probably to
be acquired here and only here,"

Nancy's schedule was much
more easy going than her coll-
ege days at home (in a voice
class she was told "don't sing
when you're iiredl",,»quite a
change from her Wast Virginia
University discipline). There
were voice lessons twice a week
and a "liederclass" with one of
Europe's well known tenors, Jul-
ius patzak, where Nancy found it
a bit frightening to sing before
someone so fames. Much of her
time was spent in the opera
school and a typical week's sche-
dule consisted of coaching ses-
sions to learn the music and

text in a role and then from two
to five dramatic rehearsals, Nan-
cy's roles Included Gretel in
"Hansel and Cretel'', Susanna
in "The Marriage of Figoro"and
her favorite, Sophie in "Der
Rosenkavelier1', She found it
strange co stage so many scenes,
study so many characterizations,
and learn so many roles,..never
performing any of them except
in classl

Both Nancy and Dave were
overwhelmed with the fact that
a town the size of Salzburg hous-
ed so large a number of state
supported institutions of music
...the Opera House, a symphony

orchestra and numerous small
concert groups, "Everydaythere
was a concert somewhere and we

gained a musical understanding
that would have bean impossible
to find anywhere else,"

Dave and Nancy belong to West-
field's Opera Theatre and she
continues with weekly voice les-
sons in New York, hoping for a
career in opera or musical com-
edy. Dave is working for his PfD
with an eye to conducting or
playing professionally some day.
They've gained valuable exper-
ience by having directed "South
Paci f ic" , "Oklahoma" and
"Carousel" for the Franklin
Civic Operatic Association in
western Pennsylvania, Dave took
charge of music, designs and sets
and Nancy staged productions as
well as taking part In them,
(Singing the role of Nelly in

A new phone book
is now being prepared for

Plainfield, Somerville,
and Vicinity

Here's how you can make your
phone book listing more helpful.
If you fit one or more of the descriptions in the checklists below,
an additional phone book listing will make it easier for people to
reach you, It will help you avoid missing calls—and possibly
losing business,

HOME PHONE LISTING FOR:

Q A wife who is active in clubs or groups,

• A relative living with the family,

• Teen-agers in the family,

• Several adults residing together as a single household,

BUSINESS PHONE LISTING FOR:

• A businessman with customers in areas covered by other
phone directories.

Q A key employee who is frequently contacted by customers,

Q A businessman whose firm is known by more than one name,

Q A businessman who wishes customers to call another number
after hours.

Call the Telephone Business Office to arrange for additional
listings in the new phone book now. It's the only complete guide
to phoning in your area, and additional listings cost surprisingly
little.

If you make many calls to other New Jersey areas, we would be
happy to send you the new directories for these areas without
charge. Just call the Telephone Business Office.

Special Nate To ttusinessmen: The Yellow
Pages directory also closes soon. Be sure
your acl appears in this handy buyers' guide.

New Jersey Bell

"South Pacific" produced a nasty
case of laryngitis and since the
Hoovers were married the day
after the play closed, she could
barely eak out an "I do"),

With only three weeks to put
on an entire show, a great deal
of hard work was involved,,**A
wonderful way to get thin", ac-
cording to Nancy, "bun a real
challenge and a fabulous oppor-
tunity," This past summer, they
staged "My Fair Lady"..their
favorite production to date,

Nancy and Dave and Monica
(a HUGE St. Bernard, whose
bite is worse than her bark!)
are delightful new residents'of
Fanwood, I'll wager on ft warm
day when their windows are open
wide, glorious music will waft
through the air on Forest Road
for lucky neighbors. There is
a saying which goes "To live is
good. To live vividly is better.
To live vividly together Is beat",
The Hoovers do!

College Women
Church Variety Show

At a recent meeting, the Fan-
wood College Women's Club was
entertained in the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church with a 4 part
variety talent program presented
by members,

Mrs. James Hutchison directed
a 7-member chorus in a variety
of popular songs and violin selec-
tions were played by Mrs. Stuart
Faunce.

An original musical skit "Stac-
cato Mikado" was given by 12
members, It was written byMrs,
Richard L. Beehtolt, she also
was piano accompanist,

Mrs, William Lippman direct-

ed and produced the show and
gave dramatic readings. Original
oil paintings by Mrs, James Bak-
er and Mrs, Lloyd Hansen were
on display. Mrs, Faherty was
master of ceremonies.

Four new members were in-
troduced by Mrs, RobertThayer.
It was announced 24 couples at-
tended a recent progressive sup-
per.

Mrs. Hugh Ramadan, scholar-
ship chairman, said a schedule
has been set up for processing
applications in the coming year
and the deadline date of March
1 has been established.

FROM
THl PEPPERMINT FLEET

Far th« finest in fuali, toils

diipaleh»d 24 hour tervUe, ani

quality S&H Green Stompi, tall

756-3729

CANTER BROS.
Qualify Fuel Oilf, and Oil Burner Sahs end

72$ NORTH AVINUB, PtAINflELB, NSW JBRiBV

"Th» only «r«*n Stomp Fun! Oil Dsoler In th« Ploinfitld area,"
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Happy Santas go for the best...
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a"BLUE
CHRISTMAS CLUB PLANS

Save this much
each week

50*
$ i
$ 2

* 3
$ 5
$10

Receive this much
Christmas cash

$ 25
$ 50
$100
$150
$250
$500

THE

Christmas Club at
NATIONAL STATE
Thousands of smart Santas throughout Union
County become members of our "Blue Ribbon"
Christmas Club year after year. Join them as a Club
member and see how much more fun it is to havo
all your holiday shopping paid for in advance. We
have Clubs to fit every budget . . . 10 convenient
offices . , . extra banking hours . . . all the other
services you require, Santas in all walks of life prefer
"Blue Ribbon" Christmas Clubs at National State.

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWQRTH . RAHWAY
ROSEULE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

MEMBER

NEW jEBStT

M A K E A D A T E W I T H N A T I O N A L S T A T E
. U N I O N C O U N T Y ' S L E A D I N G B A N K
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lehovahs Witness
1170 Old Rarltan Road, Clark.

Friday, 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting
Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "What Hope For Lasting
Peace?" given by R. Mathews

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, Answeringthe
Roman G o v e r n o r ' s Question,
"What Is Truth?"

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - 1061 Fan-
wood Avenue, Westfield, question
and answer consideration of Bible
study aid, "Things In Which It Is
Impossible For God To Lie ,"

Willow Grove
Thursday, Nov. 25, 9:30 a .m. -

Thanksgiving Day Worship Ser-
vice. Mr, Richard Lovelace will
speak,

Friday, Nov. 28, 4p.m. -Tenth
Grade Communicants' Class,

Saturday, Nov. 27, 9:30 a.m. -
Tenth G r a d e Communicants'
Class.

Sunday, Nov. 28, 9:30 & 11 a.m.
- Worship Service, The Rev,
Julian Alexander will speak. Sun-
day School 4th thru 12th grades
at 9:30, and toddlers thru 3rd
grade at 11.

6:30 p.m. - junior, Middler and
Senior Fellowships.

Monday, Nov. 29, 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. - Women's Service Day
and Ashbrook Workshop.

4 p.m. - Girl Scout Cadet Troop
256,

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 9;30 a.m. -
Morning Prayer,

2;45 p.m. - junior Girl Scout
Troop 829

6 p.m. - Group will leave the
church to conduct services at the
Bowery Mission,

Wednesday, Dec. 1, 2:45 p .m.-
Brownie Troop 156.

7:15 p.m. - Youth Prayer,
7;30 p.m. - Adult Prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-

gram, Book of Acts and discus-
sion of Proposed Confession of
Faith.

Terrill Baptist
The morning worship service

is at 11 a.m. and the pastor
will speak on "The Christian's
Love Life,"

7 p.m. - Guest speaker will
be The Rev, George L, Middle-
ton, pastor of the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church,

9:45 a.m. - The Sunday School
meets,

6 p.m. - Training Union.
All services are held in the

Terrill Jr . High,

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, Nov. 28, 9-30 and 11
a.m. - The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be received at
both services. Dr. George L.
Hunt will preach. Nursery care
is provided for children under
three.

SCOTCH PLAINS STATIONERY
Wishes You All A

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

A full llnm of Gift Wrops
and Dmcorations

We Are The Largest
Hallmark Card Center

In Town

PERSON A U 2 £ D

BROWZERSWELCOME IN OUR
TOY DEPARTMENT - DISCOUNT PRICES

383 Park A v e . Scotch P la ins
322=9831

NEXTTO SHOPRITE

OPEN 'TIL 10:30 EVERY NIGHT

9-30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for nursery (three years)
through 8th grade.

6 p.m. - The Senior Highs
will have a program and dis-
cussion on Christian Science.

Monday, Nov. 29, 8 p.m. -
t h e Membership Cultivation
Committee meets in the lounge,

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 8 p.m. -
the Deacons meet in the lounge.

Thursday, Dec. 2 - The Wo-
men's Association meets in the
social hall for luncheon at 12:30
followed by a program in the
sanctuary, "Exploring the Leg-
ends and the Background of Car-
ols", presented by the Women's
Chorus under the direction of
Mrs. Karn Griffon,

4 and 7 p.m. - Confirmation
Classes begin Term II.

Plains Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages
11 a.m. - Worship Service

Nursery and Junior Church
7 p.m. - junior Fellowship,

junior High Fellowship and Sen-
ior High Fellowship,

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Mid-
Week Service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Merry
Hearts Annual Christmas Dinner
at Green Valley Restaurant, All
Superintendants and SundaySchool
Teachers are cordially invited
to attend. From there we go to
Mrs, Harry DuBois1 house for
fun and fellowship.

All Saints'
November 28, First Sunday

in Advent, 8 a.m. - Holy Com-
munion,

9:15 and 11 a.m. - Morning
Prayer and Sermon. Baby sitting
in the nursery.

Church School classes; Nur-
sery and kindergarten in the
Edith Lea room; grades 1 through
3 in the parish hall; grades 6,
7 and 8 in church until sermon
hymn,

Friday, Dec. 3, from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m., and Saturday, Dec. 4,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. - All
Saints' Church Fair,

First Methodist
Sunday, Nov. 28, 9:30 a.m. -

Church School classes for all
ages will be held under the dir-
ection of George Pierson, Church
School Superintendent.

11 a.m. - The Church Worship
Service led by the Rev, Archie
Parr , A Baritone Solo will be
sung by Mr, William Cameron,
a graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity where he was a Music Major.
He is a teacher of Music in the
East Brunswick Public Schools.
Mr. Cameron has sung in the
Scola Chorus in New York City,
Riverside Church, New YorkCity,
and great Cathedrals in Wash-
inpon, D.C., and Baltimore, Md,,
and also in New Jersey,

6 p.m. - The Junior Methodist
Youth Fellowship will meet under
the direction of Rev, Thomas
Funk, Minister to Youth.

7 p.m. - The Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship will meet under
the direction of Rev. Thomas
Funk, Minister to Youth.

Monday, Nov. 29, 8 p.m, -
The Commission on Missions
meets in Fellowship Hall,

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 8 p.m. -
The Worship Commission meets
in Fellowship Hall.

Temple Israel
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains

and Fanwood will hold Sabbath
services on November 26, at
8:30 p.m. Rabbi Simon Potok
will officiate. Hostesses for the
Oneg Shabbat will be Mrs, Eric
Forster and Mrs . David Heiman,
Sabbath morning services will
begin at 9:30 a.m. The kiddush
will be provided by Mrs . For-
ster and Mrs. Heiman,

ide Chapel
Thursday, 9 a.m. - Thanks-

giving service with George Sharp
of • Kenilworth as the speaker,

Saturday, 7-45 p.m. - Monthly
Christian Fellowship Rally will
be held this month at the new
Cedarcroft Chapel on Kenyan
Avenue in South Plamfleld, Mr,
John Smart will be the speaker.

TRUST COMPANY
Crenfofd — Garweod — Plainfield — Scotch Plains — Westfield

Member Federal Deposit Innirtmee Corpormtim

Closed Thanksgiving, November 25th

Sunday, 11 a.m. - Dave Scheele
of New Providence will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour, The Sunday School will
be in session at the same time,

7:30 p.m. - Arthur Mayer of
Fanwood will be the speaker at
the evening service.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible Study time at the Chapel,

Church Of Christ
Learning to Lead is the s e r -

mon topic of Jerry Yorks, min-
ister of the Church of Christ of
Scotch Plains, on Sunday, Nov.
28 at 11 a.m. Bible School for
adults and children will begin
at 9-48 a.m. Nursery will be
available for pre-school children
during the morning service. At
7:30 p.m., Mr. Yorks will bring
the evening message entitled "A
Question Which God Can't Ans-
wer".

The mid-week Bible study is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, Dec, 1, Study will be "The
Unitarian Belief".

Terrill Road
Bible Chapel

John Reid will preach at the
Family Bible Hour (Nov. 28) at
11 a.m., and also at the 7-30
p.m. evening service, Sunday
School classes for all ages meet
at 11 a.m.

The regular meeting for Bible
study and prayer will ba held on
Wednesday at 8 p.m., and Craft
Classes and Bible Club for boys
and girls meet on Friday at the
Chapel at 7:30 p.m.

Union Thanksgiving
Worship For
Plains, Fanwood

A Union Thanksgiving Day
Worship Service is to be held in
the Scotch Plains Baptist Church
on Thursday at 9-30 a.m.

Those participating and chur-
ches represented are:

Rev, George Middleton, Scotch
Plains Baptist Church - Inova-
tion; Rev. George Hunt, Fanwood
Presbyterian Church - Pres i -
dent's Proclamation; Rev. Archie
Parr, First Methodist Church,
Scotch Plains - Scripture; Rev.
Sterling E. Cover, St. John's
Baptist Church - Thanksgiving
Prayer; Rev, James A. Brooks,
Terrill Road Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist) - Sermon. The
Sermon Topic is "Be Ye Thank-
ful",

The Thanksgiving offering to
be taken will be given to the
United N a t i o n s International
Children's Emergency Fund,

Bnai Brith Women
To Meet

The next general meeting of
B'nal Brith Women, Westfield
Chapter, will be held on Tuesday
evening, November 30th at 8:30
p.m. at the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains. Rabbi Simon
Potok, the new spiritual leader
of Temple Israel, will review the
book, "The Rabbi" by Noah Gor-
don, A group discussion will
follow his talk.

Buy U.S. Saving* Bonds
STAR SPANGLED SAVINGS FLAN

f OH ALL AMIBICANS
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U.S. SAVINGS B O N D S

News Copy Deadline
No Asaurance of Publication can be given for NEWS
COPY and PHOTOGRAPHS Unless received On or
Before 12 NOON on TUESDAY for use in the Cur-
rent Week's Issue of Thursday,

* * * * * * * * * *

Under unusual Circumstances involving Very Im-
portant News, if you will notify us in advance, we
will do our best to handle such news but can give
no guarantee of publication. The cooperation of
publicity chairman and others in oonforming to these
necessary rules will be appreciated,

THE EDITOR

NOW IS THE TIME.
Select from the largest
and best available collection of
Boxed and Personalized

CHRISTMAS CARDS
from the only specialized card store in town,

OUR GIFT LAYAWAY
PLAN IS UNIQUE

GIFT WRAP, DECORATIONS,
CERAMICS, NAPKINS, PLATES, ETC

We do our own imprinting on XMAS CARDS,
MATCHES, NAPKINS, STATIONERY, ETC,

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Title Holding Twirler
Cynthia MoClusky, 8 year old undefeated World Title Holder for two consecutive years in
Military and Fancy strutting in her age division and the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James Mc-
Clusky of 1570 Rahway Road, Scotch Plains, competed at the twirling contest held Sunday
at the PAL Building in South Plainfield. Cynthia captured six first place trophies in six
events, including advanced twirling, fancy strutting, military strutting and best appearing
military and fancy majorette in her age group. She holds four World Titles and was first run-
ner-up to Novice "Miss World Majorette Of 1965" and is the holder of 166 awards. She is a
fourth grade stuient at Coles School,

40" Paris Ave.
Oppi'Site Town Hall

Open Prl. til 9

A.'nple
FREE PARKING

FA 2-5223

PURCHASiS IN SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD ARIA
THROUGH YOUR

la ^

Purchaser: Mr.& Mrs. Mauro Russo of New York, N.Y.
Address: 48 Poplar Place, Fanwood
Salesman- Patrick L. Hedden Agency, 356 Park Ave., S.P.

• 'MMismmmmifmsimmuiisMsa ^^-

Pu, chaser: Mr. 8, Mrs, Howard Starks of Plainfield
A•;. [ess: 343 Jackson Ave., Scotch Plains
Si^sman; Robert G. Slifer, Crestview Realty Co., I l l Terril l Rd,, S.P.

, P u , c l » » r : 1 * & Mis. SMIdoi W « W » « •.' * « " " • n y '

Purchaser: Mr. & Mrs, Charles Krumm
Address: 350 William St., Scotch Plains
Salesman: Robert Eodice, Suburb Realty Agency, 1773 E. 2nd St., S.P.

BOARD OF REALTORS OF THE PLAINFIELD AREA
.-••>. rv . -sMf .
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High School News And Notes

Here is the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Twirling Team which took first place for
large senior high school teams in the National Open Contest of the World Twirling Asso-
ciation, held in South Plainfield, Nov. 14. Shown above, back row, left, to right, Pat" Blank,
Judy McCurdy, Joanna Sackel, Charlene Gerhold and Jane Hyman. Front row, kneeling, Pat
Checchio, captain; Dianel Riecardi, majorette, and Doral Schweitzer, captain.

Compete In Pass 'N Punt Tourney
About 300 boys participated

in the Pass *N Punt Contest
sponsored by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Booster
Club, November 20, at the Park
Junior High School field accord-
ing to Walter Baldwin, chairman.

Guest speakers were LenZan-

owics, head football coach, who
spoke to the youths about the
game of football and introduced
various members of the varsity
football team and Ray Sehnitzer,
director of athletics, who spoke
about sportmanshlp,

prizes of football equipment

were awarded by George Voget,
president of the booster club, to
first, second and third place
winners in five age groups. First
place winners were: 8-year olds,
Bob Hering; 9-year olds, Don
Pfost; 10-year olds, Ken Horne;
11-year olds, Fred Bella; 12-
year olds, Alan Pantelides,

SCHOOL TALK
By NANCY MEYER

SPFHS News Bureau

Several members of the SPFHS
Student Council went to the annual
meeting of the State Association
of Student Councils at Rutgers
University on November 17,1965,
It was announced that SPFHS
has been named an honor school
for the fifth consecutive year.
Only five other schools in the
state have received such an
honor,

* * *
The Spanish Club under the

sponsorship of Mrs, Britton met
on November 18, 1965. Nancy
Meyer was elected President and
Linda Ponzio was elected Vice
President,

w * *
The Dramatics Club met on

November 18 to discuss the cast-
ing of a three act play which

Cross Country
Dumps Railway

By SOB McCORMACK
SPFHS News Bureau

Last week the cross-country
team ended its season by routlni
Rahway by a score of 41 to 19,
The team was paced by Gary
Zarillo who placed first. He was
followed by Bob McCormack,
Dennis Curren, Mike Brake,
Roger Moffat, Bob Freitag, and
Richard Knouse, The victory
brought the final record to eleven
wins and six losses. This has
been one of the most successful
in the history of the school.

By BOB IHRii
SPFHS News Bureau

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School soccer team has
just completed the most success-
ful season in the history of the
school and in the process has
established numerous school
records.

The team posted a fantastic
7-4-2 record, scoring wins over
Hillside, Cranford, Jefferson,
Columbia, Berkeley Heights, and
Springfield twice, thus snapping
a long string of losing seasons,
In addition, by racking up a
6-2-2 record in their first ten
fames , the Raiders gained a
berth in the state tournament
for the first time ever. The
record-making was not just lim-
ited to the varsity, however, as
the junior varsity compiled an
undefeated season, another first
in the Scotch Plains soccer an-
nals.

The team was highlighted by
a number of outstanding individ-
ual efforts which also made the
record books. Topping this list
were, of course, Jeff Samuelson's
fantastic scoring efforts, From
his center forward position, Sam-
uelsoii pounded home twenty goals
tn capture the Watchung Confer-
ence scoring championship and
establish an all-time record.
Samuelson's twenty goals easily
surpassed the entire output of
last year's team, which is quite

a feat. In the process, Samuelson
racked up three "hat tricks"
(three goals in a game), which
is also a school record, For^is
outstanding efforts, Samuelson
was named to the first-string
All-Unlon County team, thus be-
coming the first Scotch Plains
player to be named to the first
team in quite a while, Samuel-
son's was not the only individual
effort to be recognized, however,
as co-captain Ken Baker made
the second team All-Union County
at center halfback and joe Pet-
rucci, Jim Robblns, and Wayne
Laltla received honorable men-
tion at inside, goalie, and full-
back, respectively.

Thus, without a doubt, this
would have to be the most suc-
cessful team ever for coaches
Al Formichella and Michael
Greene, The Scotch Plains suc-
cess should not be limited to
this year, however, Next year's
team would appear to be a good
bet to keep up the winning tra-
dition. The team hag a strong
nucleus centering around return-
ing letterrnen joe Petrucci, Ran-
dy Brake, Ricky Ray, and Andy
Swoboda on the line, Bill Ihrie
and Wayne Laitla at fullback,

and Jim Robbins, who will be
back for his second varsity sea-
son in the gual. Clearly, this gives
the Raiders plenty of experience.
The only weakness would seem to
be at halfback where the first
four men are graduating,

Jeff Samueison, shown here, and four others from
SPFHS have been named to All-Union County sac-
cet teams, (Photo by Dave Herbst)

the club will present in the high
school auditorium on the evening
of January ?. Officers are Jim
Napier, president^ Ken Rohr, vice
president; Ellen Devine, secre-
tary; and Linda Sage, treasurer.

Honor Society
Inducts Students

By OAROt WOOD
SPFHS News Bureau

The induction ceremony for
enior students who had been
lected to membership in the

Frank W. Wegtcott Chapter of
the National Honor Society was
held during assemblies on Fri-
day, November 19, at SPFHS,
Speeches were given by Diane
Riecardi on the method of elee-
:ion and activities of the society,
by Grace Kirchner on character,
by Skip Barnes on scholarship,
by Bob Yannuzzi on leadership,
and by Leslie Alexson on ser-
vice.

President Bob Ihrte adminis-
ered the pledge to uphold the

ideals of the society to the new
members, Diana Admas present-
ed the inductees with member-
ship cards and pins.

An address to the society mem-
bers and student body was pre-
sented by Mr, Joseph Checchio,
director of Instrumental music
at SPFHS, Principal Robert
Adams concluded the program
with congratulatory remarks.

Five Represent
SPFHS At
Conference

By DINNISJ. KITSZ
SPFHS News Bureau

Five students from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School -
Ken Arneson, Peggie Cibulskis,
Chuck Lott, Diane Riecardi and
jeff Samuelson - represented the
Student Council at the Fortieth
Annual Conference of the New
jersey Association of High School
Councils, At the conference held
on Wednesday, November 17, at
Rutgers University, SPFHS was
designated an honor school due
to the outstanding work of its
Student Council. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood is one of only six schools
in the state to have won the honor
for five consecutive years.

The Student delegates were
greeted by officials of the Rut-
gers University Student Asso-
ciation. A talk, "Cornerstones
of Democracy", was followed
by a keynote address given by
U.S. Senator Clifford Case.

After lunch the students at-
tended various workshops con-
cerned with student council ac-
tivities including the maintenance
of activities calendars, operation
of school stores and regulation
of student behaviour. Discussions
concerning council financing and
the duties of council officers
followed.

Last month Governor Richard
j . Hughes issued a proclamation
designating November 15-22 as
N.J. Student Council Week, In
a letter to the conference, the
governor said. "The delegates
attending this 40th Annual Con-
ference ... represent: our out-
standing student leaders and our
greatest hope for the future of
our State,"
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Park Junior High Round-Up
f DISGussions

•By PATTI UNDERWOOD-

Here's a switch!
Before its ABC-TV debut, Nov-

ember 28, the LP album of "The
Dangerous Christmas Of Red
Riding Hood," has been released.

This is a spoof on the original,
and sight unseen, promises to be
a most amusing show.

What a easel Cyril Ritchard
as Lone T, Wolf; Liza Minnelli
as R.R, Hood; Vic Damone as
The Woodsman and the Animals
as The Wolf pack.

The record of this musical
comedy Is something to pur-
chase for the little ones for
Christmas.

* * *
While writing about my inter-

view with Freddie & The Dream-
ers , their new Mercury LP,
called "Frantic Freddie," ar-
rived.

It includes their current hit,
"A Windmill In Old Amsterdam,"
an oldie but a goody, "Short
Shorts," and a fine revival of
"Zip-A-Pee-Doo-Dah," plus a
lover's ballad, "Crying," a folk
song, "jailer, Bring Me Water,"
and "See You Later, Alligator,"

I'm admittedly prejudiced a-
bout this group but even parents
will agree that they do have a
definite beat to their music,

* * *
Capitol's new "Beach Boys'

Party" album includes old hits
like "Hully Gully," "Alley-Oop,"
"Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow," "I Get
Around" and "Little Deuce Coup,"
Two Beatle scores, "I Should
Have Known Better" and "Tell
Me Why," pop up on Side 1.

This album has an Informal
air, with bits of party conver-
sation between songs, such as
a folk type piece, "You've Got
To Hide Your Love Away," the
pretty "Barbara Ann," and a
lively Beatle composition with

everybody
"Heysi"

chiming in on the

Under the Phillips' seal, the 4
Seasons have recorded theirfifth
LP, "Gold Vault Of Hits," a
collection of their most popular
single platters, combined with
their current hit, "Let's Hang
On," This is a smart idea be-

Jr, High Jabber
On Page 23

cause it allows their fans to
collect old and new favorites on
one LP.

* * *
Chris Conner is one of the nicest

things that happened to bossa-
nova.

Her latest ABC album, "Gentle
Bossa Nova," has cleverly used
a new twist to rock-n-roll by
adapting it to a bossa-novasound
Including "A Hard Day's Night"
and "Downtown," Chris also
really sells "A Tast Of Honey,"
that beautiful song,"DearHeart,"
and other title tunes such as
"Baby, The Rain Must Fall"
and "Hush, Hush, Sweet Char-
lotte,"

* « 4

Marilyn Michaels is a singer
who can really belt rhythm and
bluesl On her new album, also
from ABC, she turns old stand-
ards into something new and
different.

Outstanding are "Won't You
Come Home, Bill Bailey,"
Greshwin's "1 Got Rhythm" and
"Fascinatin' Rhythm," and
"Watching The Big Parade Go
By."

1 haven't heard many singers
with her exceptional vocal range.

Visual proof of Anglo-American friendship among the youthful, above, shows "Dreamer"
Derek Quinn, (left,) and Freddie (of Freddie And The Dreomers) Garrity, happily socializing
with our "Teenage Bisc-ussions'' columnist, Pattl Underwood.
The Mazda LHckout In N.Y, and oxcart postal delivery thereafter, delayed publication of
this photo
printed.

until after Miss Underwood's two-part Interview with "The Dreamers" had been

Want A Pen Pal?

'People To People' Program Is
Introduced To 8th Grade Students

By SALLY GILBERT
Park News Service

If you don't already have a
pen pal, now's your chance. The
Scotch Plains Park Junior High

Students Hear Talk On Education
By SANDRA SINGER
SPFHS News Bureau

At Park Junior High School
on Friday, November 19th, Rob-
ert j , Yokavonous, manager of
the New jersey State Employment
Service at Plalnfield, spoke of the
importance of education and
training in today's world of work.

Addressing the ninth grade
class, Mr, Yokavonous stressed
the fact that one's prospect of
being successful is enhanced
when a high school diploma is
obtained. When a youngster
leaves as a high school grad-
uate, he has almost forty years
to earn a living, and during these
years he is probably going to
change jobs at least five times.

In hiring today, employers look
for people who are able to be
retrained. If necessary, because
of the rapidly changing jobs in
the world of work, Most employ-
ees feel that, if a person cannot
stay on and finish the first job
he started, which is high school,
he will not stay on and finish
any other job.

Mr. Yokavonous also said that
education is a continuing process
and doesn't stop after formal
education. An employer meas-
ures how successful someone
will be at a job, by how success-
ful he was at school.

left, chairman of guidance at Park
Robert Yokavonous, manager of

Eugene Wulf,
Junior High, and
the Plainfield office of New Jersey State Ernploy-

" Service, who spoke concerning the world of

at Park Junior High School ninth grade

sembly.

p
world of

as-

School has brought into the Eighth
grade classrooms a program
known as People-to-People.

Richard Call, a Social Studies
at the school, who is involved
in this organization, notes..,

"The People-to-Peopie Pro-
grams are designed for the pur-
pose of bringing people of diff-
erent cultures together through
mutual correspondence and stu-
dent exchange."

And that is not all this organ-
ization offers. First, there is
Community Chapters. Adul t
groups may arrange hosting for
our foreign visitors. Secondly,
University Chapters, Campus
Chapters help give the young
visitor a chance to observe
American community life. Third,
International Travel, This en-
ables the traveler to meet his
counterpart, talk with him, and
visit in his home. Next, Class-
room Affiliations, School groups
exchange ideas and information
with schools abroad. Fifth, the
most familiar and the one pro-
bably used more than any of the
others, Letter Exchange, This
is simply personal correspond-
ence through letters. Sixth, Tech-
nical journals and Books, The
role of the Peope-to-People En-
gineers and Scientists Committee
is to collect and ship abroad
scientific and technical journals
and books. Last, is Sports Ex-
change. American teams are sent
abroad and foreign teams are
brought here to the United States,

Exchanges may be centered
around hobbes, or fine arts,
and work with the handicapped.

Before President Eisenhow-
er's administration was tsvo
years old, he had come to the
conclusion that improved inter-
national relations might be ap-
proached along a new and wholly
untraditional path.

Acting on his opinion, he called

conference in 1956 of Ameri-
cans, who he felt, would be most
interested in bringing about such

program. It would be called
courage Americans at all levels
to establish contacts with people
in other lands. The new program
continued its work throughout
the Eisenhower administration.
General Eisenltower is now
chairman of the organization, He
has called People-to-People...

"...the greatest effort ever
undertaken to build a world in
which people can live In freedom
and security,"

What can you do? You can be
i personal diplomat serving

Continued On Page 23

)r. Raider Eleven
Ends Season

By JIM JOLLY
RICH SWEET

Park News Service

The Park junior High School
Raiders ended its season last
week with its fourth consecutive
win. When one realizes chat the
first three games ended in de-
feat, it can be readily seen that
this eleven improved week by
week. Coach Matticola mused,
"This club showed growth and
it's really too bad I won't have
them next year. These boys will
be heard from in the two or
three years on the varsity level."

The Raiders tallied 15 touch-
downs this year, compared to
9 for their adversaries. Lead-
ing the touchdown parade was
Dennis Charette, the fine end,
who pulled in 4 touchdown pass-
es, followed by Kenny Green and

Continued On Page 23
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SCOUT NEWS
Items About Active Local

Scouting Events

Pack 33 held its annual in-
spection at the November pack
meeting. The inspection com-
mittee consisted of Asst, Cub-
scout Masters Neil Southern, Ed
Hatfield and Webelo Leader Ed
Sherwood,

Prizes for the bowling pin
contest were awarded after in-
spection by Neil Southern %vho was
in charge of the contest. The Pack
did an outstanding job in dressing
bowling pins. This svas a service
project and some of the pins will
be going to Bonnie Brae,

Richard Germinder of Den 9
won the prize for the most orig-
inal and Ken Liss of Den 23 for
the funniest, Boy a in each of the
winning dens a lso received
prizes.

On November 11, 1965, the
Pack made a tour of the General
Motors Plant in Linden, Their
candy sale began Saturday, Nov-
ember 13 and will run through
November 27,

••' V -AC
V •••?

Honor Court
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Prize winners in Cub Pack 33's ''Pin Man Contest" were Richard Germinder, Den 9, for the
most original and Ken Liss, Den 23, funniest. Winning pins are shown in center of picture,
above. Dressing Pins was a service project of the Pack, They will be given to the Bonnie
Brae Home for Boys and the Kings Daughters Day Nursery.

Scoutmaster Gives Honors

At the November 16 meeting
of Cub Scout Pack 203, Cub-
master Steve Ritter presented
awards to the following:

Den 1, Ted Dicker, service
star; James and John Murphy,
gold and silver arrows under
the Bear,

Den 4, Michael Deegan, David
Ritter, David Landls, Daniel
Dosch, service stars.

Den 6, Kevin McLaughlin, Lion

Overnight Campout
Held At
Dobbs Farm

Fourteen Scouts of Boy Scout
Troop 209, sponsored by Ameri-
can Legion Post 209, Scotch
Plains, held an overnight camp-
out last weeked at Dobbs Farm,
Far Hills, under the leadership
of Scoutmaster Hans Ebel Sr.
and Assistant Scoutmaster Tom
Palmer,

Several of the Scouts fulfilled
all requirements for first and
second class rank on this camp-
out.

The troop will make a tour of
Colonial Philadelphia on Satur-
day, December 4,

The troop will hold a Court
of Honor and its annual Christ-
mas party on Sunday, December
12, at 3 p.m. In the Martin
Wallberg Post #3, American Le-
gion, on North Ave., Westfleld.

Badge, gold arrow and service
star; George Coleman, Bear

Den 7, Robert Berry, Chris
Gatens, Kevin Reddington, James
Foley, Lance Boucher, service
stars.

Den 8, Kenneth Clifford, James
Kennek, Patrick Murnane, Tim-
othy Reilly, David Malaski, ser-
vice stars; David Maleski, Lion
Badge,

Perfect Inspection awards
were won by Dens 6 and 7 and
Webloe, Attendance award for
100% attendance by Cubs and
parents went to Den 1. The den
with the most advancement for
the month, ended in a tie be-
tween Dens 1 and 6, Award for
10051 attendance at First Satur-
day Communion for November
was won by Den 6, The best
behaved Den of the night was
Den 4 svhieh received a special
award.

Dick Hausheer, Assistant Cub-
master, computed points won by
the dens and named Den 6 the
Honor Den of the Month. All the
new Bobcats explained their good
deeds as required by the Pack
in order to have their Bobcat
pins turned right-side<-up on their
uniforms. All the boys in the
Wetaloa Den were presented with
Boy Scout Handbooks to prepare
them for their graduation into
Boy Scouts,

Under the supervision of E.
Gatens, T, Landls and R, Berry,
the One-Leg Turkey Race Game
was played. The first heat win-
ners were Dens 1, 4 and 7 and

the final Pack winner was Den
1.

The refreshment chairman, VV.
Dosch, served refreshments and
was assisted by Den 2 in the
clean-up job, The meeting was
opened and closed with a prayer.

Grooming Badge
Demonstration

The essentials of the Good
Grooming Badge were demon-
strated to Cadette Girl Scout
troop 605 of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood, by Albert Fllmanski and
Miss Rose Ann Carlino of Albert
Coiffures, 384 Somerset Street,
North Plainfield and Mrs. Bert
L. Hooper of Merle Norman Cos-
metic Studio, 220 East Front
Street, Plainfield,

In visiting both establishments
the girls and their mothers re-
ceived complimentary hair sty-
ling and make-up advice with
emphasis on the necessity for
cleanliness and the "natural look"
for young teen-agers. Miss Bar-
bara Minkema and Miss Cheryl
Lynn Mallonee were treated to
a complete "do" from styling
through shampoo to comb-out.

Miss Maureen Ure, Janeen
Robertson and Carol Brown were
Instructed in the "Three Steps
to Beauty" and presented with
samples of their own appropriate
creams and colors. Accompany-
ing the troop was Mrs, David
A. Henry, leader.

Jockey Hollow
Scene Of

Boy Scout Hike
On Saturday, November 20,

members of Boy Scout Troop
111, Scotch Plains, under the
leadership of Scout Master Jo-
seph Hill and Neighborhood Com-
missioner LeMont Neill departed
from Evergreen School at 6:30
a.m. and wire transported to the
town of Gladstone Peapack to
start the seventeen mile jockey
Hollow trail. From this point the
boys hiked seventeen miles to
Morrlstown. This la the same
route that the Continental Army
used under the leadership of
George Washington during the
Revolutionary War,

The following boys completed
the hike; Paul Harvey, David
Molten, Keith Melln, David Mul-
ter, George Neill, Bill Rogers
and Kent Smolen. These boys
will be awarded their jockey
Hollow medals upon completion
of a composition about Morris-
town's role in the Revolutionary
War.

Plan Party
The annual Fall dessert card

party, sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary Scotch Plains B.P.O.
Elks 2182, will be held Friday
Dec, 3, at 8:30 p.m. at the
Lodge home, 1716 E, Second
Street, Scotch Plains, Tickets
will be sold at the door, Mrs,
Harold Platt is chairman of the
affair, with Mrs, Gene Dl Cavai-
cante and Mrs. Thomas Mon-
tagna as co-chairmen, Mrs.
Ralph Sanders is ticket chair-
man, Mrs, Joseph Serrani and
Mrs, Daniel Ziata are in charge
of refreshments and prizes.

Boy Scouts
A candlelight ceremony open-

ed a Court of Honor held by
Boy Scout Troop 130, sponsored
by the Shackamaxon PTA, on
November 19, at the Park j r .
High School.

Ted Spack, Tom Posbergh,
Donald Acrin and Wayne Hoff-
man were invested as Tender-
foot Scouts by Assistant Scout-
master Robert Currie,

Second class rank was award-
ed to Mike Coleman and First
class awards were presented by
Scoutmaster Bud Turner to the
following boys; Jeff Elkind,Steve
Kovalsky, Geoff Ramsden, John
Stovekin, Andy Valentine and
Dave Grant,

Dr. Robert Siegel, troop com-
mitteeman and member of the
Watchung Area Council, present-
ed the Star Scout Award to his
son Paul,

Life Seout awards were pre-
sented to ToddMarchant and Carl
Brown by Quenton Brown, troop
committeeman.

Scoutmaster Bud Turner pre-
sented the coveted Mile Swim
Award, earned at Sablttis Wild-
erness Camp last summer to
senior scouts, John Dotterer,
Steve Kovalsky, Warren Koval-
sky, Paul Siegel and Tim Tur-
ner, all students at Terrill Jr .
High School.

Thirty-four merit badges were
awarded to the following boys:
John Dotterer, Todd Merchant,
Carl Brown, Paul Siegel, David
Siegel, Warren Kovalsky, Don
Currie, Bob Boisture, David
Ralnish, Rick Mears, Geoff Ram-
sden, Andy Valentine and Tim
Turner,

Each patrol put on a skit for
the entertainment of the visiting
parents.

This fall Troop 130 has par-
ticipated in the District Train-
eree, overnight campouts • at
Watchung Camp and Stokes For-
est, an Acorn hike, j r . Leader
Trailing Course at Schlff Res-
ervation, and a senior patrol
canoe trip down the Wading Riv-
er at Wharten Tract.

Brownies Hold

Meeting
An international f r i e n d s h i p

meeting was held on Nov. 18,
by three Brownie troops in the
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Troop 156, Mrs, R, D.
Verkoulle; Troop 930, Mrs, John
ScanneH; and troop 764, Mrs.
Michael Cornacchia, were shown
slides of Germany and Austria
by Sanford Thomson of 1988 Dog-
wood Drive, Scotch Plains.

Kim Anderson of troop 930,
who is Mr. Thomson's grand-
daughter, showed her collection
of dolls of Germany and Austria
and explained their native cos-
tumes. All the Brownies were
taught a song, "All the Little
Ducklings" in both German and
English, by Mrs. Scannell.
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It's more fun to shop with ready cash

A WESTFIELD FEDERAL CHRISTMAS CLUB
WILL DO IT NICELY

OPEN YOURS TODAY AND EARN HANDSOME DIVIDENDS

Weekly

Payment

Amount
of Club

$.25

$12.50

$.50

$25

$1

$50

$2

$100

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

WITH LIBERAL DIVIDENDS ADDED AS USUAL

INSURED

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS
361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 1888

ADAMS 2 . 4 5 0 0

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

phons FA2-M34

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY „

1737 East 2nd St., Scotch Plains S

SERVICE OURSPiCIALTYi
"FREE PiCK UP &

DELIVERY"
FANS, ELEC, HEATERS, (RONS
LAMPS, VACCUUMS, TOASTIRS,
PERCOLATORS, POWER TOOLS,

MOTORS, RADIOS, MIXERS

CALL TODAY 763-6480

We ara open from
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

m
Certifies the Most |h Dryeieatilng

1832 E,Second St..Scotch Plains

-4° of

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods • Notions
Designers' Simples

& Cuts

431 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
322-8882 /

Wiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiunimmiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinm

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

> - T E B M I t t

137 Elmer St Westfield

AD 2-4477

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phono 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. .

PING-TOM, MANAGER

MASON
CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfiald Lane
Scotch Plains, N. J.

7B7-OI71
.SWIMMING POOLS

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC,

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
f"\ AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of,
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PERFECT SMOKING
PARTNERSHIP

Wagner Natural Briar Pipes
53.95 to S10.

"Fresh, Flavorful Pipe Tobacco
Custom Blended to your taste and
pleasure, $2,50 to $10. Ib,

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

park & North Ave., PlalnfUld

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA & FILM
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322-4493

405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

HENRY KITSZ &SONS
INC. i

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Quality Evergreens]
Treea £ Shrubs
grown In our own
nurseries.

322-7572
2104 Wastfield Ave,,Scotch Plains

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

Pl A NOB.GROAN 9

ROUTi 22,
WATCHUNG

PL6-370S

RUBBER STAMPS

RUMBACHER
ARTISTS

MATERIALS
BRUSHES -OILS

CANVAS - SUPPLIES

WALKS'
STATIONERY
44) Park Ave..
Scotch Plains CARDS

HORS D'OEUVRES
HOT OR COLD

$12, PER 100

PARTY
SANDWICHES

$10 . PER 100

Call AMANDA BUNN
889-7421

Signer Alfredo Silipigni, con-
ductor of "OparaTheatre 's" for-
thcoming production of Carmen,
was introduced to a large group
of Scotch Plains residents at a
recent coffee held in the home of
Mrs. Anthony Gleason.

Forty w o m e n , representing
musical, educational and social
facets of community life in this
area heard Maestro Silipigni out-
line the history of opera in the
United States, and predict an
exciting revival of interest in
opera on a community level,

He described opera as the
most total form of art, embra-
cing music, drama, the dance,
and the visual beauty of stag-
ing. Silipigni attributed the grow-
th of opera as a cultural force
in the United States to financial
grants, such as those which the
Ford Foundation, has made a-
vailable In recent years.

Pointing out the uniqueness of
Opera Theatre of Westfield In

Conductor
" Production

New jersey, Maestro Silipigni
welcomed the emergence of r e -
pertory operatic theatre. Singers
and musicians, he said learn the
compete art of opera by parti-
cipating in repertory companies;
painting scenery In one produc-
tion, singing In the ensemble in
another, and portraying ft leading
role in the next,

He stressed the fact that a l -
though the company may be com-
posed of plumbers, housewives,
students and electrical engin-
eers, the caliber of the singer,
dancer, or instrurrientalisE is one
of professional excellence. "Op-
era Theatre of Westfield" should
be accepted enthusiastically and
warmly by the community, not
simply tolerated because their
neighbors are singing in the chor-
u s , " the maestro declared.

Maestro Silipigni comes to Op-
era Theatre with a brilliant back-
ground in operatic and symphonic
repertoire. Currently the con-

ductor of the Newark Symphony
Orchestra, and a director with
the Connecticut and Long Island
opera companies, he received his
training at the Westminster Choir
College, Princeton University,
and the julllard School of Music,
and studied with Alberto Erede
of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany. He has directed Lauter
Opera Theatre of the Air, Sym-
phony of the Air in Carnegie
Hail, and conducted opera in
Italy under the auspices of the
International Operatic Exchange,

Carmen will be presented F r i -
day and Saturday evenings, Nov-
ember 26 and 27, at 8 p.m. at
the Scotch plains-Fanwood High
School, A students' performance
will be held Friday, Nov. 19
at 7:30 p.m., with a special nar-
ration provided by the musical
department of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, under the
direction of Joseph Checchio,

Some of the Scotch plains r e s i -
dents participating in Carmen
are je r ry Donnlni, S a t n l e y
are j e r r y Donnini, Stanley
Kirnes, Evelyn Geetlein, Margar-
et and Warren Swett, Jackie War-
ren,, and David and Nancy Hoo-
ver.

Scotch Plains Tire Center • • •
• • • • • > " • . • . . - \ v :

The COMPLETE TIRE CENTER!!

We Huve Them . . ,
HALF INCH

WHITEWALL SNOW TIRES!
S^a^dard equipment on all J966 automobilei it thaTguarter-inch)
whitBWBJI, Vim h o v a complete jelecrion of snow t ir i i featuring

(guorUr-inElJwhit«woll , , ,

Stop By Soon . , .
Snow Season Is JVof Far Away!!

SNOW TIRES
SUPER-LOW PROFILE FIRST UNI

PUIL 4.PIY NYIONU.S. ROYAL WINTERIDE
AH At One Low Pucfcage Price *« . IYo Trade-in Required!

Seo Prieg lex Below — Moil Sii«i New In Stack, Some SliM to Arrive in Few Short Wteki , . .

I—Two New Snow Tires 2—Two New Wheels
8—Two New Valves •—«w 4—All Taxes Included

6—Free Mounting

U. S. ROYAL WINTER1DI
SNOW TIRES . . , TUBELESS and WHEELS

6.50-14

7.50-14

8.OO-14

8.50-14

SIZE

6.00/6.50-13

6.95-14

7,78-14

8.25-14

8.55-14

7.00-14

6.70-15

7.1O-1S

7.eo-is

7.3S-14

7.7S-15

8.15-15

8.45-15

BLACKWAU

$45,00

$51.00

$55.00

$57,00

$66.00

WHITlWAll

$50.00
$56.00

$59.00

$61.00

$70.00

e*rt!fi«d

WHEEL
ALICNMENT

Here'i What W« Dot
i Adjust castor
• Adjuif camber
i Adjust toB-iri or lee-out
i Tost steering

Moil
Cart

BRAKES
REL1NED

Guarantoid 30,000 Mllei
Heavy Duty Royb.Jto,

Call for Appointmint

Mo.t
Artmricon

Can

H FLUIDS TIRE CENTER
(PLANTATION SHILL) PHONE • DAYSi 323.7211 • NlBHTSi 322-SB85

ROUTE 22 (iostbouiriel) AND SCOTLAND STRUT (2 Bioeks East of Overpass)
Open Dolly 8 A.M. to 11 P.M. * Open All Day Sunday 8 A.M. to 11 P.M.

TIRE BUDGET T E R M S — USE YOUR SHELL CREDIT CARD
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Junior Raiders
Continued From Page 19

Chris Graves, flrst-raterurmers,
who had 3 each, The five other
tallies were garnered by joe
Lanza, Joe Messina, Rick To-
daro, John Sully and Gary Son-
derland,

In looking over the record,
the Raiders led the seven teams
they met - in total offense, first
downs, total points and number
of plays run. The defense, which
gave up one touchdown in the last
four games, was anchored by a
sterling line and a quick back-
field. Rick Todaro, Kenny Green
and Chris Graves led the club
in interceptions and Rick, who
played both ways equally well,
was the leader In recovered fum-
bles, Russ Kucinski and Joe Lan-
za brought down more opposing
ball carr iers than anybody else.

Well, it 's all over now until
next year, but it 's quite clear
that this season was a SUCCESS,

RAIDERS' GAME RECORD

Park • 6,
Park - 20;
park - 7,
Park - 26,
Park - 20,
Park - 13,
Park - 7,

Cranford - 19
Linden - 21
Plainfleld- 14
Clark- 0
Roselle - 7
Springfield • 0
Hillside • 0

Pork Jr. High Jabber
By SANDRA SINGER

JOAN VAN PELT
Mr, Morrell was the guest

speaker at the last meeting of
the Future Teachers of Amer-
ica. Mr, Morrell spoke to the
members about a teaching car-
eer in the field of science.

* * *
The Dramatics Club is busily

preparing for its first presenta-
tion of the year.

* * *
Mr, Thornton's wrestllngteam

is taking shape and he reports
that the boys are eager and very
enthusiastic.

* * *
With Thanksgiving upon us,

Mrs. Vanderhoof and Mr, Capo-
bianco of the Music Department
are busily preparing for the
forthcoming and eagerly awaited
Christmas program,

* * *
This week, our spotlight shines

on Miss Diana Meierdierck, who
is in her first year of teaching
at Park. She attended Westmin-
ster College and earned her
degree from Cedar Crest in Al-
lenLown, Pennsylvania. While at-
tending Cedar Crest, Miss Me-

ierdierch participated in a model
General Assembly (U.N.) which
was a highlight of her scholastic
career. She and her classmates
played the role of the Chilean
delegation. When asked about out-
side activities, Miss Meierdierck
replied that preparing to teach is
about all she has time and energy
to do, at this point. At Park,
she teaches seventh and ninth
grade English and Social Studies.

Pen Pals...
Continued From Page 19

America and the cause of world
peace,

If you would like full informa-
tion about People-to-People, and
the many ways in which you can
participate, write to

General Dwlght D, Eisenhower
C h a i r m a n , P e o p l e - t o -
People, Inc.
Kansas City, Missouri 64141

Join People-to-People. Work
to strengthen the ties of under-
standing and good will between
Americans and those of other
countries.

CLASSIFIED
ii iiiitii^fjliliiillllllllMiiliflillliillliilliit il

GARAGE SALE

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 28 - 27,
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Xmas specials
Chi Ids Pool Table, Trampoline,
Ice Skates, Rocking Chaj/, Games,
HO Train Outfit, Tape Recorders,
Trucks, Many other items.

IS Crest Lane
Fanwood, N.J.

1 TERMITE CONTROL 1N0.
1 Termite Control
I General Pest Control

I SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD
| 322-6288 7554833
I Member:

Scotch Plains Businessmens
Association

IlilililillHmmliiiliilimilliiiiMiiliiillimilllHitmimfiimiiiiiiini

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

CO.
COMPLETE, MODERN TREE SERVICE

322-9109

THE £

- and J
IMDUSTRiAL LITIRATURE

PARTIAL LIST OF CLIENTS

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS
HaskBll, N. J,

BeCuMANUFACTURING
Scotch Plains, NJ.

BREEZE CORPORATIONS
Union, N, J.
CURTIS WRIGHT CORPORATION
Woot/far/dge, N. j .

FERDON EQUIPMENT CO
Hillside, N. J,
INDUSTRIAL MICROWAVE CORP
Scotch Plains, N. J.
LITECRAFT MANUFACTURING
Clifton, N. J.

LIONEL ELECTRONICS LABORATORIES, INC
Brooklyn, N.Y.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURING
New York City

NERSICA INCORPORATED
Nmw York City

SURFA SHIELD CORPORATION
Scotch Plains, N. j.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Scorch Plains, N. J.

R C A VICTOR
New York City
WARNER MANUFACTURING CO
Bioomfmld, N. J.

1608 E. Second St. Scotch Plains, N. J, 322-5266
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The Hoovers at home. Harmony teammates ready to enjoy a morning libation in their Scotch Plains residence which contains many interesting antiques.

Hoover Family A Harmony Team

One Sings, The Other Plays The
ouble Bass And Conduc

By RUTH B, GILBERT
Staff Writer

Harmony - in music, agree-
able sounds in marriage, a-
greement In feeling action, ideas
and interests, A happy combina-
tion of both is found in Nancy
and David Hoover, Nancy's mus-
cal forte is singing, while Dave's
talents are conducting and playing
a mammoth double buss, He is
currently a teacher of stringed
instruments in Westfield's ele-
mentary school music depart-
ment.

The Hoovers have lived in
Fanwood for only a few months,.,
their previous residence having
been Salzburg, Austria! As stu-
dents In the famous Mozarteum,
they spent a memorable year
gaining knowledge and experience
in their chosen fields, and in-
cidentally, developing a genuine

affection for their host country,
Nancy and Dave met while at-

tending the West Virginia Uni-
versity School of Music. Her de-
cision to attend the Mozarteum
was due in part to the influence
of an Austrian teacher and also
to her fondness for singing in
German. In 1964, she received
her BA degree in Music Educa-
tion and Dave was awarded a
Master's Degree la Musicology,
Following their marriage that
summer, the Hoovers sailed on
the Hie de France (where Nancy
discovered a practice room and
"sang the whole way over to
Europe".)

Setting up housekeeping in a
"modern'1 Salzburg" apartment
with a hot plate for a stove, a
window sill for a refrigerator
and an oil stove for heat, promp-
ted Nancy to refer to the decor
as "early yesterday"! They svere
located a very short distance

from the house where Mozart
was born, but then so was most
everyone else as Mozart's house
was right in the middle of town!

Although both Nancy and Dave
knew German, they found the
dialect in Austria presented quite
a language barrier for a while.
Nancy recalled a hesitancy to
speak in classes due to her
grammatieal errors , but event-
ually decided she would huld her
own,..besides which her reciting
attempts provided a source of
amusement to native students,
Dave's hubby is languages and
he learned German completely
on his uwn while in college,...
fortunately, since all classes at
the Mozarteum svere held in that
language.

The Mozarteum is a music
academy svhose pupils range in
age from five to fifty. With an
unbelievably low tuition of $3fl a
semester, Dave majored in orch-

estral conducting the first half of
the year and choral conducting
the last half. He studied double
bass (purchasing a new one after
a search which took them all the
way to Czeckoslovakia across
the Iron Curtain)...and was in
demand for playing "f irs tchair"
in various ensemble groups and
in the Academy orchestra.

There is little so-called "mod-
ern music" performed or studied
at t he Mozarteum. Primarily
concerned with the classic com-
posers, concerts include works
by Mozart, Schubert, Hayden and
Beethoven. The Hoovers appear-
ed in a concert specializing in
music of the 15th century - a
small group with varied unusual
instruments. In Nancy's words,
"There is a wonderful feelingfor
this music here and a real un-

Continued On Page 14


